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Works Both Ways. 
• 1'_'1. 

Dr. J. Hamilwn Gale's Welcome Cough 

CUBES YOUR COLli. 

and Lung Balsam 

AND BY PURIFYING YOUR BLOOD 
PREVENTS MORE COLDS. 

This Remedv is always efficacious. The principles upon which 
it cures appeals to rour conscience. Hundreds of bad cases 

m this VIcinity have been cured by it. 

On.ly 25 Den. ts a. Bottle. 

:Dr. Gale's Cough a.nd Lung Balm a.nd Blood Purifi.er. 

J. H. DAY, JR., 

Feed, Grain, Hay, Flour, Etc., at Wholesale. 
LuatBES. SHINGLES AND Bl'ILDERS HARDW ARE AND MATERIALS. 

SAYBROOK JUNCTION. - Oonn. 

WK. A.' HOLT, 
-DEALER IN-

Fine Groceries. 
I 0100 make. lpecillty 01 the lIDeat 

WINES AND LIQUORS 
For Ke4k1al ~. Onlero lrom 

0lIl of to .. a lO11clted. 

WILLIAM. A. HOLT, 
GO Kala 8tnlet. New London. 

Niantic House 
•••••••••••• 0 •• 0' 

NIANTIC, CONN. 
, •••••••••• oc 

0_ .u the year. Commerc'al traft'''' reoein lpeel&! atteDtiOD. 
TIIo Nl&llllo Hou .. II ooanaleal 
10 llUIoa, poalOtIloe aad OZPrMI 
............ aa uaobotru_ 
.... 01 Lo", bland 8ouad. 

Fine Pianos • • 

Do 10U ... ut 10 buy or reDt aa 
fal,rumoDtt 

I Sewing Machines. 
J caD furnlib. the belt at loweat 
rate •• 

Organs • • • 
of the belt make. 'or .. le, rent 
or .xchaD", Torma 10 .ult 
purc ..... r. 

trTw .... , ....... pori .... '0 ,up'" 
.ad npllrt ••• Correll'Oacldee IOUClll4~ 

N. Q. "OaT, 
IIIBEX. CONN. 

Painles. ~Denti.try. 
DENLOFINE. 

I havo puroha'JOd tbo solo right for tho oity 
of Now LODllon from tho Now York Looal 
Anesthetlo Co •• Union Squa.ro, N. Y., to use 
Donlonne fOT Painless Dentistry. 

The following patients have h&d teeth ox-
traatoo without pain nod rooommend it to 

.Attaobed to bOUle a.od team. tu- othen: 
_ •• ~~ III t Mrs. Lawrenoo Roo MlsB Nellie Davidson, 

Flrst.Cla.s.s Livery 

IIIMIIN t.o oommerc lDeG a a Hias Joaephine Daniels, Hiss Plora Hand, ..,.t'. DOUce. Prod.. n. Huntloy, Mrs. Goor'te Inos, Miss 
Edith Lewis M1'8. JuUa Hogan, Miss Sarah 

D. B. REAl), Prop Johnson ouirord Perklus, James D. Lester, 
Mrs. Rin'tba Baker, Grotonj WilHam Beck
with Ohesternnld; Mrs. Jam09 Boobo, Nian
io' W 0 McCaU. Ob08tur I. Hayos, Cbarles 
Wthla~: William lInens, Leroy W. Miokels, 

hole, Fh, Fln'lsh and Durab'III'ty, Thomas Fowlor, blills Jull.lt!urphy. WHII.m .. , J . Flanagan, B. F. Batley, L. A. COIW!took, 
Will Treat, Jdrs. S. R. Allen. eo. ... aed .nib IDoderaUOD ID prle~l .arc Ulf 

..... f fIrUareI of Ute CUI&om·JlrdeClouunalup. _h, ' 
WK. COYLE. CUS'l'O}{ TAILOR, 

0.. GfMIl aDd Golclea 8&& .• 
CL01'IUIIO ltaP ..... u. 

New Loodon. CL 

AXEL F. AtlDERSON, 
DUUR Uf 

FIDe w.tch.. aud Clockl, J.welry, 
DlamODdi aDd Pretloui StaOel, 

C21arll. COmp ...... Tide ·rabl.l. 
••• IT BUK IET.cn, New LondeD. Ccnna. 
CIlroDoIDe:o~. W~tc::bel. Cloc::kt ud JewelQ 

&epaINd br t:.pe.r1.oDotd Worllmt!D . 

DE!¥TI8Tav. 

n. w. Cantwell, L. D. s. 
oarT~L 800M 1 1M (Old Mo. 16) Bun 8Tasn, 

~EW LOMOON.CONN. 
yO;" ... 'r occepled by Dr. F. C. Bo&chk .... _Dr• 
ca.lwel &SIC::Dd . to c::ac::b cue penonaU,.. 0 
boon t :omS so!2 a. m .• l &0 6 p. m. 

Canter Market 
... $ _uS •• U', _u 
Qolc:e eat •• r aeer. Veal 

a •• JIIaU ••• 

lEIfT'ILES II THEIR SEASOI. 

PEABODY DOS., _ ... 
lfU.KTlC, COD. 

.. ..,LUUD 1818. 

NIANTIC 

IOBDIENTAL WORKS 
JIUlf'I'JC, OONB'. 

Betlmare. liveD aad dealgnl fW' .. 
nlabed tor an klod, of 

&illITE '110 MARBLE WORK 
raIC&8'1'U LOWJt8T. 

IIIIsto.e PoIDt, Q1IIDt, ad 
the Day" 81lver 6re, 61'&11' 
lie, 8peelaltlu. 

OoMn'M letterlo, aDd clea.·la. 
• 010 10 _ .. rlol prompt-
1, aU'r d .d to. 

-O&4J.ERlN-

Lumber and __ c .. 

aullding Material. 

Charge for Extracting, ISO Gents. 
Dr. W. B. Xoonoy,l04. StAto St., Now-London. 

The BrlilIn. BriAga ~a., 
OF EUT DEBLIN, CONN •• 

-Cu t;e1L You 1-

Oood Iron or Steel Roof, 
lV .. Ue to parlIcala ... 

••• .... 
STOVES AND. 

RANGES •• • 

• 

• 

• 

• • 
. aad a pueral UD. 01 kltcbeD 

ut.nIUI. 

J. E. HIL LIAR, 
TJDlmhh aod Plumber, 

Niantic. Conn. 
Bepalrtq of alllllDd. nOloU,. &Ild 
prompU, dono. 

·t· .+ 

JOHN C. PEABQDY,) 
» 

~ T •••• rl •• work Clj 

.............- eyer,. de.erlptl ••• 

FIDe UDO 01 ClIO ... and tobaoco. 

JII&IN 8T., NI&l1'TUJ. 

For Fine Oroceries 

Feed and Flour 

Boots, Shoes 

and Notions 

Call on 

Thomas B. Hicu, 

Niantic, Conn. 

AN ENTERPRISING PAPER FOR ENTERPRISING PEO PLE. PRICE THREE CENTS. 
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ProfelBOr Petrie IIByS evidenoes 
have been found nellr Thebes of a rllco 
older th.n the EgyptinDs. 

WHEN THE GOOD TIMES COMe. .Y. I.n t<rD. Th. old cat Iookod 1lp at 
us in surprise from the kitab811 hearth, 
and then. evid.Dtly oonarp.riDg the 
idea of burglars too absurd ,! to enter· 
tain for a mOI:lsnt, again. dropped oil 
to sl.ep. 

" 
More than one hundred 01l11ings, 

profe88ions and oooupatioos are open 
to .. om.D 01 the pres.nt day. 

Tho!'e are thousands of Bores of for- . 
eet land in K.Dtucky. 10 .. than ftfty 
milee from Oinoinnatj, whioh b&ve 
never known an axe. 

The Sait.n of Turkey is Ecnding out 
Mabommedan missionaries to Afrioa, 
at hiB own expense, to obeck the Chris· 
tian advanoe in that oontinent. 

SoUBa. the Amerioa.n ffMaroh !ling, " 
says t.hat in "Die Moistersinger" 
Wagn.r used exactlv the sam. m.lody 
as "Whoro Did You Get That H.U" 

Borlin is one of the most oosmopol· 
iton of Europ •• n citi... Tho1lgh it is 
the oapitol 01 Germ.ny. only thirty. 
aeven per cent. of its inhabitants are 
Germans by bir\h. 

In his l.oture h.for. the .tndents o. 
Harvard, Horb.rt ne.rbohm Tree. the 
Euglish actor. stroDgly urg.d tho ••• 
toblishmont 01 a NatioDnl th •• tr ... 
n.o .... ry t<> the high •• t d.v.lopment 
of dram.tic art. 

It i. said that most 01 the 5000 
hor ... shipped Irom Am.rica to Eu· 
rope recently were intended for 
slaughter .. lood. Eleotriolan. 'hinl< 
this a sign of tho oomiDg triumph of 
electrioity u • motor. 

The New York Journal SllYS: "Tom· 
peranee or.tor. ol.i .. that fully fifty 
per cent. of crime is caused by liqnor, 
but .talistios show th.t 01 tho 9600 
murd.rs in the UDited St.t •• in 1894. 
only 776 .. er. attribuled to liquor; 
about oight p.r c.at. 

It .eems that m.DY p.opl. in S.n 
Franolaoo .... 1lp thoir doad.ll the 
.. eok in ord.r to h.v. tho funer.1 on 
Sunday, and. acoording to tho New 
York Tribuno, .. ministers' meeting 
..... h.ld the other d.y in order pro· 
test agaiD.t the practic •. 

Ripe piuoapplcs h.v. b •• n PDt upon 
the list 01 food csp.oi.lly h.nlthfnl/or 
persons iroubled with indigoetion, the 
juice beiog' espeoially valuable in suoh 
oaaeB, statee tho New York Post. 10 
oountriee where the fruit is indigen
ous ita value as a romed,y for dyspep. 
sill. ia well known. 

The reoruiting businc88, as might be 
expeoted, hrut been looking tip in 
Greo.t Britain durlUg the reoent hard 
timcL M.jor ,G.!'eral Gron/.ll, the 
Inspector·G.ner.l. roports thot the 
number of cnlistmoDts last y.ar w .. 
88.698 in tb. rogul.r army which is up 
to th. lull es"blishm.nt. H. sayo 
that the social position 01 recruits iI 
steadily improvins • . 

At 0 r.cent •• rvio •• t the N.w York 
Acadomy 01 Mu.ic. whore Dr. T.I· 
mage preaohes every Sunday, the 
divine gave an invitation to all who 
desir.,l thc pray.rs of God's p.opl. 10 
rise, and 2000 persona stood up. ThiS, 
says the Ohristian Herald, oonflrms 
the b.liol that the m.jority o. those 
who list.n to Dr. T.lmogo .t tho Ao.d· 
em~a.re non-ohuroh-goers . 

The Mayor-eleot of Snperior, Wis., 
is the Rev. O. S. Starkweather, an 
Episcopal clergym.n. H. i. a man 01 
wealth and culture. until recently 
reotor 01 the Ohuroh 01 the R.d.om.r. 
In Superior. A fow years ago he came 
near b.iDg .I.ct.d Bishop 01 Wisoon. 
sin. H. has .Dter.d politics b.oaus. 
he thinks h. can do 80m. good in pub· 
lio lito. Two y •• rs ngo h. was .Ioot. 
ed .n Ald.rmaD. H. is doublful 
wh.ther h. will ••• r .gain toko .. 
p.rlah. 

The road to suooe88 is not Bn euy 
oa •• but tho meroh.ut may ftnd his 
w.y mad. comp.rativ.ly light if ho 
follows the advice of a busineaa man 
who. tells his Qxperiooce in verse ill 
Prjnters' Ink: 

Well, friend, rve lOAmed the loaBon 
You trted80 long to teach, 

ADd now, at last, I'va grasped theprile 
For yoars within my r each. 

X· .. ·ll struck tbe koy-uoto of 8UCCCS8, 

80 Dcar to aU tho Wise, 
l 've thrown aside my foolish Wh!UlS 

And learned to advertise. 

It is a pr.tty widosprcod boliel thot 
the middleman is a meddlesome and 
unneo688BJ'1 int~rloper between pro
duoer and consumer, tnking what 
rightfDlly belcDg. to .ach; but h.r. 
ia the aocount that ono rctniler gives 
01 the matter in tho Now York SDD : 

Tho wariel will aU bo brlghtor 
Wbon tho good times come. 

And tbo bearts will 0.11 be Ughter, 
When the good times comes! . 

l' 

Tho birds will all be slnglng_ 
The swootost roses springlngi 
Tbe bells wlU all bo ringing 

When tbo good times comol 

In love and poooe we'll mingle 
When tho good times como; 

Y')U'U b08rthe silver jingle 

''!n the kitoh.n .... qni.tly'r.m"",.d 
our shoes in true burgl.. f .. hion \aud 
.. opt lorward. The aoen. 01 our op· 
erations was tho sittingiroom. , 

., tHist I' whispered Ted./ gently. 
now. "If we are discovered, wo Me 
found.' The situation lent ~the ahes· 
nut a fresh pungenoy. And,it was as 
muoh as we could do to kelBp from 
bursting into B roar of )aughter. 
We got our risibilities under /oontrol, 
however, and set to work. 

Whou the good times como. 
And 8orrow'U800k us nevor, 
And friends no moro shall sever; 
But wo'n sing and shout forevar 

When tho 'tood times como! 
-Atlanta Constitution. 

THE BLESSED BURGLARS. 

first burg1arr," 
r.marked Unole 
Bobs sudde'llT, 
... Dioky aDd 11. 
sat on the piazza 
together, U WIUI 

committed when 
I was a boy o' 
twelve. " 

"Wh.tl You 
oommitted a bDr
glo.ry-you t 

Unole Bobs?1I 
cried Dioker, in uismay. 
that was an awful thiog to do." 

"Oh, 

"Not suoh n. very awful thing the 
way"e did it." said Unole Bobs, oalm
ly. "Liston o.nd 1'11 teU you aU about 
it. 

II 'Teddy Gordon, my sohool ohum, 
was the swiftest rnnncr in Pokesvillo. 
One Fourtb of July he c.ptur.d no 
less than S50 in prizos. Next morn
ing I met him coming down the 
road. 

" 'Hello, Teddy.' uid I, 'uecided 
what to do with your money yet?' 

II 'Yep.' he replied, 'I'm going into 
the burglar bnsiness.' 

II 'Ted Gordon, ho.ve you olean gone 
out your senses? What on eartb do 
you mean?' 

II 'Exaotly whllt I say,' replieil Tod, 
calmly. tl've got my oyo on an easy 
honse to begin on, and look hero, Bob, 
I'm going to tako you into partner
ship.' 

'I 'WeB, not if I knowit,'aaid I, my 
ayes opening wide with amazement at 
Ted's eoolnesa. 'In the the flret place 
it's deDod wrong, Ilnd in the Hoond it's 
very dangerous. ' 

" 'Oh, I guese you'll join in this en .. 
terprise nIl right,' responded Ted, 
with a smile. 'Now, listen.' 

"Looking OGutiously about &0", 
th.t th.ro wos no ohano. 01 belns 
ovorh.nrd, T.d uD/old.d his plan. 

" 'Why, it's 0. splendid sobeme I' I 
broke out, prosently. '01 oourse I'll 
join you. And look hero, Ted, the old 
Indy hasn't got ony bulldog or aDY' 
thing, nnd I <lon't h.li.v. .h. ev.n 
looke h.r doors nights. Com. alODg 
DOW, and lot us get together our 
things. • 

uAnd Arm in arm we strolled down 
the stree~ II aturing our plans as We 
went. 

"Miss Judith Brown or 'Aunt Judy' 
as she was orten oalled, livell in a 
som.wh.t dilapidat.d littlo cot tag. 
.bout h.lf a mil. down the road. Th. 
poor old lady hod reo.ntly lall.n UPOD 
evil 11m... The 8100 IDoom. with 
whleh sh. h.d for years managed to 
k.op body olid .oul tog.ther w ... ud· 
denly out down to oD .. half that 
amount. And to make m.tter. ,.1 
worse her eyes began to fan her, 150 

that .h. could 110 10Dg.r .dd to h.r 
.mall income by h.r .. wing and lanoy 
.. ork. 80 al'-gether matters w.ro 
looking .bout .. bl.ok .nd gloomy .. 
th.y well could. 

"Gathering up as many ohairs as We 
could bear oft" without noise we car
ried th.m , to the back door. Aft.r 
thot w. took 'h. toble. .nd then with 
,.uoh diffioulty we lugged the old eofa. 
Next ... took a ooupl. of armlnls 
eaoh of odds and ends, and ftnally 
pluoking up the thr.adbar. carp.ts 
by t.he roots we bore it off, ohuokling 
to our .. lv •• /or w. had complet.ly do 
nuded the room. 

"Pulling on our boots we now oar
ried our boot" out to the wagon and 
then-well. h.lf.n hour I.ter T.d and 
I were along the road on our way 
back. 

U 'Ra r ha I ha 1'.1 roared as soon as 
we were out of earshot, 'that's t.ho 
greate.t lark out. Oh, but w,n't the 
old lady b. anrpris.d though?' 

uTed was more serious. He evi
dently felt his responsibility ae origi. 
nator .nd baak.r 01 the aft'alr. '1 
say, Bob,' he whjspered, twhat do 
you suppo .. th.y·ll .ay if wo·r. found 
out?' 

"The only reply I could make WBB 

another scre&m of laughter. 
uWhen Tilly camo down)n the morn

iDg to light the ftr. her .yes almost 
popped out of her head with amaze; 
ment. As soon as ~e reoovered her
self, she rushed upstairs. On reaoh
iug the first o.ight, however, ahe 
p.u .. d as .n id.a .Dt.r.d h.r mind, 
.nd .tood 1 •• DIDg agaiDst the banDis· 
ter. Then with a broad grin, for her 
decision seemed to amuse her groP,t1y, 
she ran up and burst into Aunt Judy'~ 
room. 

II 'Oh, missb f misaie I' ahe cried, 
'it'a all gone, missio. The robbers 
h.v. took.n all your furnitur.. It·s 
all gone, missie, even to the carpet 
aad "POODS .nd ev.rythiDg I' 

uPoor Aunt Judy was a sight to be-
hold. In trembliug haste she threw 
un liir, .... pper .nd hurri.d down 
otairL 

"PushiDg op.n the p.rlor door Ih. 
• xoited old I.dy r.ceiv.d 0 shock 
which w.ll nigh took h.r. off hor le.t . 
There before her was a buod new set 
of fnrniture, ohairs,Bofa and table,and 
the ~latter spread with a nice white 
tobleoloth .nd with hright n.w kDiv •• 
and forks and spoons. and pretty Oups 
and saucers upon it, the like of whioh 
ahe bad never expeoted to see in her 
little hom. agoin. In the c.ntr. of 
the room was a nice, large rug, and 
stuok up in the oorner was a roll of 
handsome carpeting Boftlcient to oover 
the bord.r 01 the 1I00r th.t w .. Y.' 
exposed. 

''With 0 quiok glance the .. tound.d 
woman took it all in, and then she 
droppod:on h.r kne •• ODd sobbed aloud. 
For some minut~s she remained thus, 
her head buriod in her hAnds; and 
then, rIsing, her fa.oo grellUy bright
ened, she said simply: 'Make some 
tea, rilly; wo must christon our Dew 
new tea pot.' 

"Th. c .. p.t in hor little Bitting 
room was very threadbBre, the chuirs 
old and rickety, ond .s lor the table, 
it could ·.oarcely .upport Iho f ... 
crnoked dishes her f, ug.1 m •• 1 r.· 
quir.d her 10 put upon it. 

"A. Tilly lift.d the cov.r 01 thnt ar· 
ticl. som.thiDg gre.u Ilash.d to hor 
.y. from the inside. She shook il 
out. 

II 'Oh, look, mir=Jsio I' sho oried, 
'look here. Money I See I Ten, ton 
and five-$25. Oh, missic, this is 
JDSt great. Tho Lord i. good. isn'l 
He?' 

"Ocoaaioll.ny ADDt Judy had a 
lady vlaitor. and th.n with wh.t mor. 
tifloation the poor womBU was Oom
pen.d to s.t b.for. her caller chipp.d 
oups and saucers and to warn her not 
to bear too hOllvily on tho ohair upon 
which she was sitting, cnIy a fow of 
ber aoquaintanoel knew. 

" 'Tilly,' she .. Id ODO avening to the 
little girl .h. k.pt more for .ompany 
than clDything olse, 'Tilly, to-morrow 
when you go down to the grocer's 88e 
it he won't give you another soap box. 
W. mUllt snvo tho chairs lor our call· 
ora.' 

... "This evening arter the Fourth she 
wo.a teeling very (lown·hoarted, in
de.d. Ii look.d .. though .ho would 
have to openly appeal to oharity, Bnd 
this she hatl nover been driven to bo
fore. It was so har(1 to do it, so hard. 

"A Iittl •• fter 8 sh •• nd Tilly rotir.d 
to their ohamber up under the eaves, 
aDd soon they were fast asleep. 

"About,10 o'olook, when all WBS dark 
and stm, n. wagon drove up, and turn
ing out from t·h. road stopp.d on the 
other .iu. 01 AUDt Judy's back ,. .. d 
fenoe. Here it lay completely hidden 
both from the hou.. and froni tho 
etrect. 

U IYes. ohild,' replied Aunt Judy
and then the old prido ooming sud
denly upon her, she saiu: 'But we'll 
hove to find out who uid it aDd •• ad 
tbem baok. We mustn't keep them. 
Tilly. It's too muoh likc charity. ' 
_ If A littlo later when the minister was 
going by she oallod him i.n to lldnse 
her. No matter whllt his arguments 
were, he had weU-nigh persuo.dotl her 
to ""c.pt tho sirt without questioD, 
wh.n Tilly oliuch.d m.ttcrs. 

" 'Sides, missie,' sho-sa{c1, offering 
her speoch os 0. supplement to the 
minister's, 'the burglars got your 
furniture, hain'~ they. Timo enough 
to give up t.he new things "hen they 
bring baok the olu ones! 

" 'I will keep them,' said Aunt 
Judy, smiling, anu 80 tho thing W"-S 

settled. 
"fes, the newspBpers got hold of 

the atl'~i'l', and pretty soou 'l'oudy B~(l 
I were known 0.11 o.round town o.s 'The 
BleMed Burglo.rp.' Dut uofore thia 
happened tho minister at Aunt Judy's 
request had inserted this little item: 

"IRBwARD OPPERED.--Auy person 
giviog information concerning tho bur
glars who entered the premises of Miss 
Judith Brown on th. night of July 6th 
will receive B thousand thanks. As 

ii' 4.800 FEE'f DEEP, Clo'he •• ad. of P .. t. Quee, Clmels-

Underwoar is now made ill Paris of There Bre no oamels in the 1fOI'lc1 

A'I·RE!lENDOU8 HOLE FOR THE 
NEXl' PARIS FAIR. 

81.Jr: Elcvo.tol'l to Carry VisItors Up 
Gnd Down the DI& ExcaxaUoD 

-Jt 18 to Be Nearly a 
lUUe In Depth.. 

ll
HE great nov.lty of the Pnrl • 

, r Fair 01 1900 will b., it is .x· 
peoted, dive into the bowels 
of the earlh. M. Grousset's 

,IBD, whioh, it haa been o.nnounced, 
has b.on approv.d by the manog.· 
ment, is to dig a series of eight verU· 
..1 sha/ts, .ach 600/.et in leDgth, OD. 
beginning where another lao.ve! off. 
Two passenger elevators are to run in 
each shaft, and th.r. are to be g.l. 
leries or stations at the end of oo.oh 
elevator journey. where refrellhmentB 
will bo servod und.r the hlaz. 01 .leo· 
trio lights. W. are told that the ex· 
.avation will hothorou&hly v.ntilated. 
by what m.ans has not y.t bo.n made 
known •• nd \hal the trav.l.r who d.· 
ie.nd. to \h. lowest gall.ry dopth ... ill 
b. 4800 feet b.low Ih. .urf.ce Irom 

peat. This .ounds like a jok •• but like th.se MODgo\ian beaa&I, wriMa 
th.r. is nothiDg 01 the Munohau"D Fr.nk G. Corp.Dter. Th. oamela of 
order about. it. It has been known Africa and India have shori hair lib 
for BOme time that peat has certain that of a fairly well gl'oomed. hone. 
antiseptio qualities. A dead body Tho olimate is wa:rm, and the,...a 
whioh w .. buriad in peat for ov.r 0 little proteotion. Th. camels <>. Koa
oentury was found ' In a state of per· golia are covered with wool whiaJa 
feot preaervat..ion. Peat is uaed in hanga in great looks down from all 
the northern countries of Europe for parts of their bodies. In some pl.IoM 
surgical bDondagea, and the favorable it is from eight. to ten inches long, aDd 
results obtained by the Rnsaian sur- it gives them so wlUm a coat. that; tbeJ 
geons with peat. bandages have in- can a1&nd the rigors of a Siberian wiD· 
duced the Frenoh army department to ter. For centuries this wool baa iODO 
uso it in the Fr.nch hospital.. It to WllBte. It WIlB .ulowed to dro\> off 
hoa o.l80been found that peo.t fibers in of tho camels during the summer, ucI 
oombino.tion with other material pos: it rotted by tho wayside. Within die 
8888 wonderful absorbing properties. past. few years, however, it baa beooJDe 
This has led Dr. Rasnrd to usc peo.. an artiolo 01 c?mmerce, and greM 
fibers tor the making of underwear in bales of it aro shipped to London. I 

.. hioh h •• tarted. Tho eslim.ted cost 
1.82,500.000, which. on. wo.ud think. 
i! quite moderate for 80 large an uu
d.rt.kiDg. Th. projootor says h. 
hop •• to throw n.w light upon the 
question of the increase of temper,,
tur. .. gr •• ter d.pths within the 
earth's core are att.ained. and upon 
other subterranean problems. 

One thing is quite certain, o.nd that 
is tnai the men who will dig this pro
digiotIB hole will not be involved in 
the predioament thBt defeated tho 
Russian merohant in Yakutak. Si
beriRt about sixty years ago. The 
LenaRiver water was no. good enough 
Mr him, and so he doold.d to dig 0 

well. His men had only exoavated a 
few feet with piok and shovol when 
th.y d.clarad thot th.y had .truck 
solid rook. If was only frozen eartb, 
however, and so the merohant kept 
his men pokin~ away, expeoting every 
day , to g.t through the stratum 01 
frozen earth. He Wl'8" little surprised 
when the sum-mer season endo(1 and 
h. was still in solidly froz.n seil; but 
the next spring he courageously bo
gan wor" again, and did not stop uu
til ho had dug his .... y through 205 
feet of earth as hard as a rook. Then 
he covered the hole wit.h boards, Dnd 
deoided to use river water awhile 
longer. 

Th. Aoad.my of Soi.noes iu St. P.· 
t.rsburg h.ard the story. and thought 
it would b. a good thing, in the in· 
tercst of scienoeJ to oarryon the work. 
The Aco.demy, however, wearied of 
paying the bills when its diggers had 
reaohed a depth of 882 feet and wore 
still in .olidly froz.n grounu. From 
the t.mper.tur. at the boltom th.y 
.,timat.d that tho ground w .. proba· 
bly froz.n to • d.pth 01 over 600 
feet. The big hole, with its frozen 
walls, still exists, unles8 some ono, in 
quite recent years, has taken the 
troubl. to fill it up. 

Ther. is r.ason to doubt that Mr. 
Oroussot's proposed big hole in Paria 
will aud very muoh to our present 
knowledge of subterraneau problema, 
as he seems to hope it will. Borings 
have now been oarried about 900 feet 
n.ar.r the centre 01 the ear th th.n it 
is proposed to extend the uDdergrouDd 
pleasure route in Paris. It is proba
bl. that the deepest boring vet m.de 
is th.t .t Sohl.deb.oh. betwe.n L.ip • 
tig and Merceburs, Germany, where 
a distanoe of about 574.0 feet from the 
surface baa been attained, with a tem
per.tur. at the bottom 01 56.6 d.groee 
con tigrade, a little more than half tho 
way between the freezing lUIod the boil
ing point of wo.ter. Nobody oan tell 
yet whether the passengers at the Paris 
fair will be made very unoomfortable 
by tho h.ot at the bottom of tho sha/ls. 
Suoh a thing as a uniform rate ot heat 
inorease apparently does not exist in 
the subt.rran.all regionl. ~lr. G. K. 
Gilb.rt says th.t the rat. of iDcr .... 
varies in different places, ranging 
from ono degree Fahrenheit for each 
150 feet of desoent to one degree 
Fahrenheit for eo.ch thirty foet. Tho 
general or normal rate is. perhaps, 
one degree in seventy-fivo feet. There 
are many looal causes .. nat greatly 
affect the increase of heat. For in
sto.nee, in some of the lower levels of 
the Oomstock mines in N eVlll1a, though 
not more thau one-half as deep as the 
boring at Scbladebaob. the men couhl 
work only three or foor hours at 11 

time owing to the terrible hOllt. This 
was caused by soalding water forood 
up from lower depths, whioh raised 
the temperature to 120degrees Fahron
h.il. 

the place of flann el. The new mr.- saw somo ovcrcollts in China wldcslt 
terial has pl:oven very e1I~ctlvc, a.bsorb- were mo.de from it. They looked lib 
iog p.npirollon and rapidly drving. Chinchilla coato, b1lt \h"7 __ _ 
Dr. Basura calls his l&brio • "real der/ully ligM' and vary warm. 'rt. 
hydraulio pump," and proDo'lucea it natural color 01 this wool is a rioJa 
an excellent preventive of cold!. Tho dark brown. It is now being uaed. bJ 
new textile is already largely uaod in . the Chi~ese in making rugs, and .... 
FUDce.-Atianto CoDslitutiOD. • tiful carp.ts so soft IhoU ;rou __ to 

be walking on velve~y moss wheD ,.oa 
ElectrIc Locomotives Superior 10 Steam. pass over any that are .made from it. The 
Comparing the eleotrio with tho ruga are wonderfully cheap, and I .. 

steam locomotive as mechanisms, pure surprised that they are not. shipped to 
and simpl., tber. is a wid. diff.r.Dc. the United S"Ios. The .. camels haw, , 
between them as regards simplioity. as a rule, bo humps, which are MicI '" 
On the one hand we have an aggrega- to be pure fat., anc1 are delioiolUt, if 
tion conmting of boilers. pumps, cyl- properly cooked. Their feet; are lOA 
indent valves, pistou o.nd connecting and spongy, and they become ..... · 
rods, with reoiprocating motions, out. in t.raveling over the rough ..... 
w hll. on the other haDd, the el.clric 01 North China. In going 
locomotive has but a single moving the Nank"lw pass, about a 
part, the armature, having a rotary miles north of Pekin, I paaeed 
motion. It follows tho.t the cost of t.he roed which has formed ihe 
rEpairs for a simple mechanism like ing highway between 
the eleotrio locomotive would be far Mongolia for centuries. It. is 
below that of the steam locomotive. in with ragged granite rock, and ia ... 
proof of whioh we need only cite t.he . ribly harrl on the tende.r-foo~ cameJa. 
statement of Mr. Alexander Siemens.. Some of the beaatsI saw had th~,... 
President of the English IDstitution worn to shreds, and some 01 ~ 
01 Electrical EDgiueers, th.t the .Iec· limped terribly. Th. MongoliL .... 
trio locomotives operating in the Lon~ them go Q8 long as they CAD, and whea 
don Underground Railroad ran 60.000 their feet become raw, they will pMaIl 
mil.s without costing a c.nt for ro- 'h.m. Tb.y do lhis by throwing u..' 
pairs.-Scribner. animal on its side anu tying it. feal 

• V I bS' 0 togeth.r. Th.y n.1t bind his ...... " au 0 ream. • • 
OD. ni ht the ast ... inter a membor I h.ok to AlB hump .D(l then cleaD ... 

g P _ the wound and take a piece of ra. 
of a Inmbercrew at work lD the woods . 
north 01 Fort KeDt, dream.d that h. cow~'d. from ~ freshly lulled beel .... 

. 'h · t Ih f h' h .. w 't to 'he skin 01 Ih./oo\' ~ was USIng a saw " e ee 0 w lC th kin 
, dr - e s grows on or not, 1 do were of a pecuhn.r sbape. The eam 

. ,' h ' . n h,'m Ib-I know, but the camel BOOD :twos .. muue suo an ImpreSSion 0 .. d b i1ds 
. d.u u up a ne" 1001 UDder tile 

Be ROOD as pOSSIble he proonre a IlaW hid Th ls 
ODd had the teeth cut lik. tho .. seen ;...., came ar. faatenad .. 
in his dream. To tho great sorpd.se of get er 10 • cara'ftD ln a C1ln01I8 ,... 

Ih. dreamer ... w.ll as .hose who have A ruck is rtlD 'hrough Ihm _ .. 
• ODe end 01 thilJ- u.-.rilllOlJ-1 ...... rl sinoe seen it in operat:ion, the saw is 

01 gr.nt praotioal v.u';., .nd it is as. tha' U ""ODO' be p.uled 'hroap. 
serted that in the same length of time the other end of the stic!t a lOpe II 
one man can saw more wood with it tied, Wld this rope is tied to the .... 

dl. or pack 01 the c.mel in tront, ..... 
thu. a whol. caravan is I .. lenod to
g.lh.r, .. il ware, wilb clou.. pia. 
end olothes lin... It is impoooible 

than can threA men using ordinary 
saws. One of Fort Kent's, wealthy cit .. 
Iz.ns h.. intereol.d hiDl8.lf 'n this 
now invention, and is said to be pro
ouring • patent for the inventor and 
himself. wit.h the e.xpecto.tion of plac
ing the saws on the market. B8 SOOD as 
possible. -Aroostook (Me.) Republi. 
can. 

Atlanta·, Immense Search LlghL 

A f.atur. in the electIical display al 
the Cotton States and International 
Exposition to be held at Atlanta., GL. 
from September 18 to December 81, 
1895, says the Phila.delphia Inquirer, 
will be the immense battleship searoh 
light, which ,will bo placed by the 
No.va.l Department on the highest dome 
of the Government Building. From 
this poiDt, which will bo the highest 
on the e.xpoBition grounds, the im .. 
mense sea:roh light will be operat.ed 
every night, throwing its brilliant 
sh.ft 01 ligM inlo all ports 01 \h. 
grOUllds. So brilliant will be the light 
that a newspaper can be road by it 
miles away;and the weird and marvel
oos scenic effeots that. will be produced 
as it shifts like a phantom 'from point 
to point, lighting up domes and 
oupola.s, oan be likened only to a 
dream from the "Arabian Nights." 

A Bevy 01 Bird, at a Hotel. 
A queer coinoidence was the canse 

of oonsiderable merrimeni in the lobby .. 
of the Grand Pacifio yesterday. Early 
in tbe day D. Sparrow. of New Yor., 
regidered and waa assigned to his 
room. Within an hour T. J. Quail, of 
Gloverdale, Mass., epread hie name 
npon the register. amI he. too, went 
to his room. In the afternoon O. A. 
PArtridge, or this city, r egistered for 
dinner, and remarkec1 that if any 
notes eo.me for him the clerk should 
hold them. Saturdo.y afterDoon L. R. 
Forre8t, of Albany, N. Y., registered 
at the hotel, and all mllil thai came for 
tho three men yesterday was put in his 
bo.x. uIt was the most appropriate 
place for H," eo.id Mr. Pa.rker, Belding: 
HThis reminds me of o.n Bnnual game 
dinner. "-Chicago Inter-Ocean. 

• 
Curious History of the Tomato. 

The tomato haa a curious hiatory. 

estimatc 'h. number 01 tb':-:':::i that ar. in llBO. Th01 or. 
marching Ihrough Pekin. 
tim •• 01 the yoar th.y fllJ the 
leading into Mongolia like len.., . ...... 
you lICe them everlwhere OD ... 

low, meaaur~d ttoi, mo~'iDg aero. tile 
oountry. -----How POUI" i, .ad .. 

Tho VorlODS kiuds 01 0101 1IIod' fa 
'making poll.ry ar. lound iD nut 
all 'he cowftriea 01 tbe globs. n-
is a parliouJo.r kinel louud a' Ambo.1. 
N. J . , 01 a grayish· while- oolor, • 
caused by 'he pre .. nc. of iron. 

The ant proc_, after boing 'akea 
Irom the grouud. is kneading it UDtil 
1\ resembl.. bread in Ihe opoIIp. 

Aner this prooess i I is IhrOWD upen a 
elab, where U is taken by a 98OODc1 

workmn.n, who places it upon a cinil-
lar board made to revolve by & wbe;t -· 
UllderDeoth i" worked by a treadle. ' 

The second process is t.he dee:iguin, 
,of artioles, which roquiraa & gnU 

deal of skill anel pa.tience. AfteJo ~ 
ing turned, patted o.nel hollowed ... 
by the workmaD, the cll\y a read,_ 
baking, aHer sometimes being OrDA

mented with figures cui in the poUer7 
while wet, and painted willi blue QI' 

some otber color. 
The baking of potterl is 1'er1 alow, 

and roquires greQt 081'e. The ~ 
to hs bak.d are pl ... cd OD .. , .. a1 WU_ "lIl 
ehelvea. and wheu the ovOli is fuU, ... 
door is brioked up t.o I:Ilake i~ ... 
tigbl. 

Below this oven aro two seta 01' 
arobes; in the lower or which a he ~ 
maue, whioh increases in hea' pact.. 
ually. 

After twenty.fonr honn a lCeo. 
fire is made in the upper Arohes. 
still greater heat, whioh. is kopt 
twenty-fom hours more. 

A' the end of firly hours 'ho doo~ 
is partiallv removed, o.nd tho .".. 
tAken out by means of long, alenm 
stioks and cSBmined to see if i' ia t ... 
oughly d,De. 

A glazing process "oo disoonrod "7 
accident. A workman in a pott.ery Wi 
Gcrmaoy, some time in the middle 
'-Ses, to spite his employer, t.hrew" 
on 80me ware which was bakiD~. bat. 
to his o.mazement., found a boouUtal 
gl ... on t,h. poltery in,tead of \be 
ruin he had desired.-Det'toi' 
Press. 

.., e a' Baril.are, Patbtl, White 

..... on, WlDdo.l, Doon, etc. 

ONE 010' THE LARGKBT LIND or 
Wan Paper ad Paint I. the Cit,. 
ComprlliD, O1'er 60,000 roll. 01 the 

Flatlt Wall Paper to .. Ieot'rom. 

Ho had endeavored in tho matter of 
eggs to deal direotly with the .wner 
of the hons, but hlld given up aurl 
gone to the middlemlln beoau8e there 
W88 too muoh lose io orackod, small 
.nd dirty oggs S.Dt in by tho pro,luo' 
er. The mid(llelOau was o.ble to pro
duce at a very slight AthAnee ovor the 
producor's prioe eggs of 8 uniform 
size and quality. Tho mi<1dlomau 
aorta bisoggs, wBllhos thom if noetl be 
in .lightly nciuulatod wat.r ... lis the 
small eglla to rcstan.nnt keepers and 
the cracked ones to bakors, and puts 
up in neat fasbion tho olean, sound 
largo egg. for regnlarr.toil.,.. The 
Interposition 01 'he jobbor aada a 
tri1l. to the ooot 01 .gga to th~ oon. 
IUmer, but gi1'oe him exaaLly .llat be 
waat. IWd ..... troublo aU around. 

"Three minutoslater Tell andl poked 
out our heads above the bOMel&, and 
seeing tha.t DO one had bef'n distul bed 
.... olimb.d lightly over aDd or.pt up 
to tho book door. A ..... exp.oted. it 
waa onl1 on Ih. latch, io. if th.re 
.. aa an;rihing that Aual Judy had ho 
_ulon to iear It w.. ~ midDighl 

for the burghus themselvos, Misa 
Bro .. n would bo gr •• tly pl.asod to 
have them 00.11 upon her some evening ' 
while ahe is aWllke to reJeive the grat
itude theit kindness and oonsideration 
deaerve8. I 11_ Omftba Bee. 

'hle/. In 0e1lilll Ihe Gov.rDm.nt duee $f' 

It do •• nofquite lollow that bec.us. 
the Paris tourist will descend nearly a 
mil. iuto tho earth that h. will ftnd 
there almost intolerable heat. But 
then again he may. As this exoava
tion is to be by no means the deepest 
on rcoord, o.nd as we have 'no reason 
to boliove that Bnythjng out of the 
common will be found, it will not be 
surprising if about the only soienti60 
interest atta.ohing to tho enterprise 
will be the revealing of the subter
ranean oonditions underlying Paris. 
The work will be quite sure, at least 
to teJI us how thick is the formation 
of ohalk whioh underlies Paria; for we 
know . that the same format.ion that 
shows itself in glittering whiten818 in 
the oliffs of Dover i. spread far 0,"3r 
Franc. and th.t Paris i. bum abo .. 
".-N.w York Bun. 

Arter the revolution of Bl Domingo 
maoy French families eRme from thero 
to Philadelphia, where they intro
dnced their favorite "pommo d'llmour' 
or "love apples. II Although intro· 
duoed from South America AS elUly o.s 
1596 ioto England, it was looked npon 
with snspioioD, and its speoifto name, 
lycopersicum, derived from lykos 
(woll) .Dd persikou (a p.ach. r .fcr· 
ring to the beautiful bnt deceptivo Bp' 
pearanoe of its huit, intimates pretty 
oloooly 'he kind 01 eslimatiou iD which 
it w.. held, It. it no., however, aU 
but univtilrsally used, S1'en iu Eng-land. 
-Atlanto Cona'imlion. 

One of the pioturesque feamr. 
park decoration in New York 
sommer will be a.bout ODS hGadNII 
large banOona pla.ots thEtot " ill be 

out in taTorite places aDil ~r::=~ 
to mue "h.t grow\h \h01 ... 

R. J. SISK, 
III;) I!!>allllt., ~~. Pt!!1, 110 .. Ie"""". "0008 inllide the houe we drew often settled hy }>nymente of eiDD~ 

aewn the blind. auJ lighted our han.: mon. cloves nll , l 'li :Bili~ 

, 

Ju11, Augual aud Iha hoi 
SOp .... bor.-Ohi-'> Tia_:I111"~ 
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CONN. EASTERN NEWS. CRESCENT BEACH. ESSEX. NEW LONDON STEAM DYE HOYSE FOR FIRS'.r QUALITY GOODS 
- - AI\O- AND Low PRICES 

Tllflsday, Ilay 14th. 1891). 
Work about the White Beach House Is 

still going (iU. 

Au Addi[ion is being built to Mr. OE
at l)Orue's cottage on Purk How. 

Ira Tucker bas bew putting in a.lar&,e 
ice box and ma.klng : prt!paratlom~ to con

Ww. Bilker aDd fall1ily spent last 8un- t nne n the lllf'at buslues.\! :\t hia rl'r;! 
day with Mr . .llakel"S plltent8 ftt Cbe£- dtncc ou Nortb .Main street. 
ter. Prot. L. II. Perklus, practical optician, 

A numbcr of )'OUIl2' people held a pic. frow \Vest Winsted, wudc his annua.l 
nlc lalt SnlUrd~\y In tl1e I iue!:!, Mt'uaow visit through this vicinity thils week and 

Carpet Cleaning Works . Feather Beds, Hair Mattresses, Renovated. . - - CALI. ON--.-
G-ATES BR.OB. 

Woods. hud goud success filling glassl s JOHN LEE.'\; ~ONS, Pl"ollriotors, G811laill St.,Now London, COIlII. Publl~hcd cn~ry '.ruest'n)" 
.s ian1 ie . (;01111. 

.JIlIllCS Hond's nc.,' t)lULl Is ncarly eom
pleted alHl is qu:t o Illnrgc structure. Daily, tlte IvorylonI.JU!cll.l:r, Itasollencd Miss Clara Denison has r l's l&lIed Ihe -_._-- - - ---==========-~= 

Whf're you wiil Oml :l. &:noli lillf' or 

e n.utl.E.S A. I\II:TI.ASII , Prolwictor. A lot of material tfar insillc Hnl ilhing 
arrivt'd tlt.is wfet~ for Mrs. Kellt'l5co ttnge 
at Uluck l'oint 

the old "'ranklin uUl.rket vncilled l.Jy 11'11. position of tcacherofthe Mcadow WOOUd 
Tucker. school to accept a pOSition ns assistant 

A lllnguolil\ tree ill Judge l'helps' door prillcipni of a sdlOol in Ihr~ford . POULTRY NETTING 1 1 Choice Groceries, Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, 
.J OIlN C. PI~AI1UJJY. A;,:t·lIl. 

C tU,nLf.:S 'K P EHK ISS, M:"lIl:1gillg Ellitur. 
yard attracted Ulnl'll nlteutiou willi!! ill Ed. Clark, who dcserted hIS wire and 
tull bloom. flllUlly at Ivoryton , has gOt hiR jll~t de-

LYON &. EWALD. 
HAY AND CRAIN. }l~very cott:lgc at Uluck Point will bo 

oCt-'upiell this seasoll, thoEC for rcnt be

inx: :llrcady taken. 

.some llecill(!d iUlI)rOverucllts I\re bei"~ ~e,rt~. He h~s b~'e n f:cut to lI!\dtli\1U 
11lll.dc to the front entrance ot Ihc pettl'IJIU1 for llrUllkt~ uues.'i uud IlhlHlllolIlIl"IlL 
(luugh hotd . The local board of hmllth i;; looking 

Miss Gilberttlud Ali ss Lullll of Cheste r up lIuis!lIlCeS nroulld town. Now thnt 
lIue beeu vls itiug thi !! we'!k with the the warm wCPlher i!-l here it is to !lCo
Misses Ha.yden . (llea int ere~t t.r) Iwe that thelr pl'I' llIi .;;f' fI. 

84 STAT}; 8TRI!'El', Ne,,. LondoD, CODII. 
In comp!lrin g others l'rlce9 with ours do not forge t to coml,sre goods IU well. We deal OIIJ, III 

Ihe Lea' Ilolld ~t:lnd Lar k o f c l' cryth lug !lold . We gIve just wt'l jthta al' ll measure. &1 aU ~ •• 
We shall have 1\ line line ot sa mplcs of WaH Paper from a New York bOUle &Dd .lIh.U,M at 
t trt!lr price>! p!ll~r from 3c to 5Uc. ~r roli . Call /lntl aee aamplt!8 it 10 .&.Do' ot .. ,aa.. fa ... t
Unc . Try ou r 'l ' if It.EI!:CKOWN CA L.I~'O&NrA RAlSI.NS.' CC. , 'el' lb. tbeT &N -. •• 

Ent.e.red at Lho POll Otllce at NtnllUc, COllD ., :hi 
second c1aBii IU:lH mauer . 

RULKS 01<"" 'I'llI-: OFl-""Ctt. 

CommuutcaltOlii 1I1)()11 3.11 mlluers of loe:Ll 
l.teN!!it. 8OltdLCtl. hill such oommlluIC:Il!olls mll8t 
be accoml)anlert I,y the lIame of the writer, 1I0t 
neceu&rlly for Il uu llcalioll Lm us a guar:\ntcc 
o f rood fallb. 

AI . ~I. U!lcon Ilnd wiCe have been at 
their Hlllck Point cOllnge putting It In 
order tor the sea:wn's occupancy, 

H. U. Sims of Hebroll, is putting up a 
new cottllgC at Black PoilJt which gives 
promise or being very attractive. 

Dr. Daniel Hogers, from Philadelpbia, n~c. kept (:Jean ~ud ill n ~au ll~I:Y C~I~
Pll., lias bc ~ n "peudiug a tew d:lys a t dltJ~l! t~ keep nW,lY coutll.2tOuS .uHI CIH-
his old hOlne hotc. delUlc lli scilses. 

MONEY t\ '1' INTEREST 
Is wh:\t yo u want in these times. Buy your Main Street, 

POWDER 
GATES' BROS., Niantic, C •• 

Col. Tyll'r of lInrtford, was at Ille 
bench Friday. He has Dot wholly rc
cowr(d from bis lameneB!!, the rcsult at 

G. H, Hardmau, treasurer of Ilt.c wooll 
turning compltny, has been oft' this week 
011 a busint!i!J trip. 

~-----------.~- ~-- ~--.~. 

Of Sl'Af;Y, the TEA ~l.AN. Tilc check!!. given with Stune will secure you many 
u:crul nrtieJe ~ . WINES 1 WINES 1 Sbort "ll\'crt.\ &emenLII, Buch a9 " \\":mh:t1 ," "To 

RcIlL ... etc., 2:j centa (or each In sertIon. AtI,'cr
U&Ol nte. 011 &pplleatlon. 

NOUoeii of Uirth ll, M arrIages :l.1ll1 Heaths In. 
8erted f ree. 

a. (:til on the IJllrLtord pavement. 

Advcrlil!crll w1&hlll~ to ch:wgc their :lJ"cr 
U8eDlenU shoulll scml tn COllY for sl\ lIIe lIo1la10r 
tban Frhilly IIl gh~ to) 111811re Ilisertion (or thc 
ne Jo: t week . 

,Julius F. ['raU. of lI:dianUI)olh, mnde 
arrnugemeul s dlllillg his reccnt Vi Sit to 
h9.ve n ,'crnnd:l built on his collnge also 
ltD addition for scrvnnts quarter!! . 

Recent arrivalil at the Ucach al c Mrs. 
1'btB \)aller wil l l,c delh'c.ret \ Ly 1U' \UhnS8 or 

call he lad fit IIc wll·lilamlil a l :) r.elll-~ l\ "''OIIY , or 
wtll \}e BetH through the m:llI 10 buLSc.rlDt'rll tlt 
tbe rceular ycarl)' rllte . 

.rOB I'RIN'l' rNG. 

A II kind s or JoL P ri nting rurnl ilhetl 3t short 
DOUce an,1 8 reasonable ))rlcc . Gorrcs ilollllcllcc 
eolle1t.ed or ordcr1II lIlav 00 Icl't. at thc Nt:w8 
00100. 

L. W. Rltrr. c~ , :Mr~ . JancAdams,C. (Jcn· 
iSO ll, H. Seidlman !lnll wifc, nJl of Halt~ 

ford. Quite n number are also expected 
thh wcek. 

Prefl ident Cleveland haa lit lIlst ntr 

peared bfo.tore tue couctry 1\8 a literary 
ml.c . He is wri~ing a book ou economic 

IIck!nces. 

A. H. Stowc of Middletown, was at 
h is cotta.ge last week. The furniture 
for his new cot tage nnd also for I bat of 
B. N. Hedges arrived from New Landfill 
Friday, from the house furnishiug cs
tablishnlellt of U. S. Sn)ith & Son. 

OLULYME. 

Memorial Day is near at hnnll and Dert Malh ~r and Dent Rowland were 
wben that dav comcs the gruve of every In New LOlJllon Friday. 

'feteran who served his eountry in time 
of danger should be remembered . 

Statistics show lhat the \'et~ ra.n : of thp. 
war lire dying at tl. rate of 35,000 a yenr. 

A very few decades more nnd lilt! Grlond 
Army will be little wore tban 11 wem-

ory. 

A hor£~ attllch~d to a coal wllgon fdl 
.. distance 100 feet into tl quarry bole Ilt 

Portland recently nnd was completely 
broken 10 pIeces. A number of men 

Miss Nalluie DAvis of Nlnntle, wal 
viSiting friends in tOWll, Saturday. 

Geo_ W. OeWolt will soon begin the 
erecti:>11 of a new ba.rn l larger than the 
old one. 

Editor Allen 'V. J ones of Clinton, WIlS 

an interested spectutor at the ball gawe 
Saturday nfternoon. 

R . S. Griswold will have a number ot 
repnlrs made to his bandsome yach t be
fore the sailing senson ope us. 

Rev. E~ E. Bacou of Old Saybrook, 
occupied the pulpit of Ih'! Congregatlon
a.l church Sunday. Rev. Al'tuur Shirley 
golllg to tbe former place. workiug in the quarry narrowly escP.ped 

dealtb from the taHlllg team. Wm. G. nowland, for many ycars a. 
respected resident ot Old Lsme, died at 

A bill has been paseed by the House h il residence last'I'uesday, aged 79 years. 
The funeral was held Thursday after

providing tbnt the first violnLion ot anv Doon. 
of the liquor laws be punishable by a 

Ine of between 810 aud ,200, tile second 

bJ' the Sllme noe and impli~onmeut of 
trom ten days to six months or bo:h. 

Justices of the peace are eiven jurisdic
tion to the extent of imposing a fioe of 
,100 or imprisonment of sixty days. 

According to Edward Atkinson the 

American hen lays just 900,000.000 egga 

a year) wblch are worth ,135,000,000. 

Beside8 all that she managn to rear a 

la.r«e and active family of young Ihings; 
aDd despoil som,thlng like 19 or 20 mll

lion lardens. A noblea.nd indispen8able 
.. hlltltut,lon is tbe Amerlcan hen. Her 

"Irtues arc by far in exceu of ber de-

Tbe House of Representatlve4 after a 

long debate, Thursday, passed tbe bill 

taking the power of a.ppoint.ment. of 
prOlfCutlng agents from the county com

mlllionen and pla.cing It in the hands of 

the Jo.d,ltes of tbe superior court. 'l'he 
'fote W&.i! very close. It would Mem that 

this 11 a stcp in the right dirt ctlou as the 
appolnumect is thus taken out of poli

tics eutirely nnd all patronRge doce away 
w1tb. Repre£cnta.tlve Hill of this town, 

• poke for the bill. 

IIY"tlc is undergoina: a Eeries of start· 
Uog IeDsalioos a.od Is geltiog to be 

Ireatly envied by its si8~r tow os: 10 

the pl.lt tcn day. great 'fa.uds 8g:llns~ 
Lbe £tate have been unt¥lrthed at the 

Whipple school, a man nawed BI&&in~ 
attempted eulcide; Jobn Bevin, who 

mYlterlously disappeared, April 16, "re-
turned home tellin.,; a strsnK'c and a ' 
likeJy slory and the whole wu preface 

by the cap[ure of a 34 pound e ~l. A sea· 

• 11;00 of the l'eace Union wouldn't be out 
_of place just at tbls time. 

Governor Coffin unearthed a. stranle 

.. tate of I.ffairs at the Whipple seuool for 

. the Deaf and Dumb In Mystic, recently. 
It wu found lba.t the school htl.d been 

4rawl::g state money rigbt I.long for 

.e'feral years tor pupi!s wh'l d id Dot at-
!II._ ...... IIHI the &chool, the whole amount beiDg 

about t8,OOO. For some reaBon tbe gov

eruor became suspicious that all W&8 not 

IfIIa5 aDd .topped the payment of money 

peadlng •• InveatillatioD. '!'be proprie
tor of the school i_ Ilrs. Ha.rg-eret Wbip~ 

pie Hammond and sbe has Dot been seen 
alDce the frauds were made J: ubllc and 
two or three days ago dropped out of 
Ilcbt entirely. The sta.te has now a.t

tacbed ber property for 810.000. 

OLD SAYBROOK. 

OYlter RIver brld&,e Is undergoin, 
repairs. 

June bUIa are among Lbe latest ar .. 
rtvall. 

Communion lervlces I.t the churches 
SIUIday lut. 

• faU attenda.ooo at the Y. P. S. C. E. 
Taeoday eveDloi. 

Ilrs. ltlara.nda Andersen Is rocovering 
from an &ttack ot pneumonia. 

Kiss Darrow, of New London, wns a 
ca~t at Mr. G. UIlIdwID'S over Suuday. 

T .... o hundred and fitLy shad were 
.vabt in &.be Kirtland pound on llon.,. 

Ilr. I.nd M.rs. RObert Bushnell, of 
!lew York, hue been at Mr. 'I'. BUBb
Dell .... 

... lIore trouble over the Fenwick baU 
p~y. It II p08sible the bridle wa.y 
be ..- aplo. 

Bilbop William., ma.cle a vlsita.tton to 
Glue cbW'Cb Wedne&day aru~rnooD for 
~III!:?"'" 01 coDJlrmatiou. Bisbop 
11' Ia DOW 78 ,earl old IUld 'till ID 
......... otter lO ...... y yeara 01 ardu
.. ....t. Ue W&I made a bl,bop In 
l1li. 

l'he m8nv friends ot Rev. J. C. Gavin 
were much pleased to see him Rlatn af
tet' his long stay abroad aud bis parish
ioners listened with great interest to his 
first sermon titter his return. 

Dc. W. R. Bnbcoek of NeH York, has 
been at borne for two or three days vlsit
in& h is mother and relatives. Dr. Bab· 
cock is a riSing yOUllg physician of grcnt 
ability and will wake hili! mark io the 
medical world before he is ma.ny years 
older. 

The ball lame between the Morgan 
school nine and the Black Hall team, 
played nt Blaek Hall Saturday afternoon, 
drew a large crowd tram the Street, 
allo from aurr.>undin& towns. 'the Mor
gans' were not in it. however, Bnd were 
left far behind at t·he end of the game. 
Black Hall has tl very able team this 
EC180n aud It 13 pretty generally conced
ed tha.t they will win the pennant tor 
which all are strlvio&. 

'I'be Atizona, Luce Bros. crack .o.shlo& 
bOlt, ltarted out for the I!eason'a work, 
M.onda.y morning. She is In tbe bands 
of George Mather ascblef engineer, than 
whom there is no bitter OD these waters. 
Bert Mather is one of the assistants, this 
being his second season. Chief M.ather 
has Ubrought out" as ml.ny en&lneers as 
any man In tbe budness and all have 
proved themselves very successful In 
gettl0i and bandllng steamers.· 

IVORYTON • 

M.iu Alice Gladding was home over 
Sundav· . 

'fhe Ludles SewIng circlc met tbis af-
ternoon, . 

Jabez Bushnell ot New Haven, was 
here Saturday. 

'rbe young child 01 Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Clarke is very ill. 

Miss IdeHe Chapman is stopping at 
Hosmer Bushnell's . 

At Mra. Egbert Bull's her sis ter from 
New Jersey Is a guest. 

Mra. R. H. ComstOck of New Haven, 
was In town '!'\lesday. 

One of the daughters of Mr. aud Mrs. 
Llota.rd ha.s been quite sick. 

Henry P. Chapman ba.s lately pur
chased a horse and carriage. 

The youngest child of Chas. Whittle
ley is recovering from pneumonia. 

M.r. and Mrs. Cbarlel Lynn I.nd 80n 
Clarence spent last Sabbath at Clinton. 

Mrs. Sevillia.n Clarke has returned 
from a visit at. her sister's In Middlefield. 

Mril. N. D. :Miller and sister, Mrs. 
Brown, left here Monday for Lon~ Is~ 
land . 

Min Maude Rose and Olive Cla.rke 
spent last week Thursday with ttlends 
in Clinton 

Mhs Alice Stevens wcnt to Westerly, 
R. I., Thursday . of last week, and re
turned .Monday. 

ll.bez Bi.lIey in company wltli bla 
brother-in-law, N.E. Gladding of E88ex, 
drove to Norwich and back last SUll~ 
day. 

At the Baptist church, Chester; Mon
day evening, Rev. l!' red Evans of Mil
waukee, Wis., wlll deliver a lecture on 
uQueer People. II 

.Mr. A. H. Rose dled' verv early Thurs. 
day morning, funeral to tak~ place at 2 
o'clock Sunday afternoon. Concerning 
him we wUl speak further llext week. 

:MIss M. H. Rose il\ teaching school 
at ElBex, In the district where Misl 
Clara Denison has for Borne time taught. 
M.iss Denison ba.a I.Ccepted a position at 
Hartrord. 

Mr. Henry Doane, a.ged DO last Octob
er, rodc to Essex one day recently and 
caUed upon friends there. He exercises 
every day more or less a.bout his place, 
and Is remarkably vigorous for one ot 
his yea.rl. 

Arbor Day was by tbe schools very 
approprlatelvobserved. 'fbe recitations 
and 80ngs were given In the Grammar 
school room. I am told the girls planted 
a tree. Lawrence Sha.ller is the onlv 
boy In the Grammar department thia 
term, doubtlcss he aSBilted them. 

At Gustaf Fredrlcsons there was a 
Ia.rge party Wednes'4ay, a. birUlday gath
crinK. A fine collation was spread be
fore tbe luests. All present seemed to 
enjoy the occasion. Mr, and Mrs. Fred
rlClOn are very hOApituble people. Gifts 
were rece:ved from friends and from the 
abient dauitbter. 

'rhe CItizens' Military BaQd have 
pla.ccd an order for twenty-two new un
lfop;ma with W. A. Reynolds, New York. 
111e luits are to be of cadet grt'y with 
black trimmings, making a very neat 
&Dd pretty Uniform. 'I'hls band will fur
nlah mUlle for the G. A. !l. veterans In 
Euex DecoratioD Day. 

Dr. W. A. ltus8cll. who has been quite 
ill, blls so tH.r rccovered us to be able to 
resume his prIlcticc. 

Copper wire is beiug stlllng along the 
t('i<'phone lIue or tlte Vnllcy H. H. Irvlll 
Saybrook tu U lll'lfonl. 

W. E. Peabody '~ nlother, brotber !lnd 
""ister, froUl Liberty, Maiu(', ure !lpclld
iog a few wecks with hi l5 ttllUlly. 

Jesse lI t1l1iday was n~chlenl lf slruck 
on the eye with u base ball bat oue dl1.y 
thl:-l week and r~ceivcu a b:\d cut. 

Jllmes J~. J>1'Iltt cItl.ims tllC prize t or 
tbe largest trout hooked arouud here 
this EC.lson. It weighed 1 lb. 50lS. 

The view arouud tbis village nnd sur
rounding coulltry is perfecLly lovel V. 
All nature Is clothed iu Its aprln&' drc2E. 

Chas. 14. Hoyer, wbo Is employed 00 
the Cornfield I-"olnt light sblp, has been 
spending his vacation on sbore this week. 

Columbia 
--AND--

Hartford 
Bicycles, 

By tar the best madc. Sell t(lr $100, 
880, 850. 8GO nnd $50. 

Catalogue for the asking. 

STACY'S TEA STORE, New London, Conn. 
~Try OUl' Cloyer Chop '1'el~ and Cream Java Coffec. 

DO Y-OU WEAR HATS? 
It yon do wc C:lll 8:\\,C yOIl somc mOllCY. We havc all the hl:l.lllng' !'- t)'ICi alit! colors In , 

Tourist and Stiff Hats , • 
A~ mu r:h l()wa'r lu'ic,!;J than YOllnsllally ll;lY. Call all ~l look O\'er our 

Ar.tI bo COI\\'1ncctl we t1on't lie. 

W. D. FOX, Hatter and Men's Furnisher, 
4 l\Ia.ill Stl'ccct, New J~ondon. <':01111. 

'rue undersigned Il!ls purcha~ed the ba.lance of John Goos' ~t ock !!l ad will.::loae 
out at the following. price: 

Angelica, Muscatel. Californja and FJne Old 
POl't and Sherry wines, 

25c. Per. Bottle. 

A. LEVERONE, 
10 Golden Street: New l.ondoD, Conn. 

U-Telephone call 55 .l. 
All adjl)urned meeting of Lhe Veternn 

ASSOCiation wlll be held at Halliday's 
drug store, 'I'hursda.v evelllng, May 23d. 

Rev. Karl M.artin ot Middletown w1l1 
oHlciate a.t a Swede meeting In the Con
ference House at Centerbrook next Sun
day. 

B. D. LUCE, Agent. L=ar=ge=st =S=to=ck=o=r New Spring Wall Paper~·:H:· ~ILLI.A.R. ., c~ 
~ f~ Niantic, COlln. 

Summer Underwear···Hats, Caps, Shirts and Umbrellas. 
Arc onlv a lew ot our lendeara that we ~Ivc wholesale prices at retail. Hnts worth 
$1.50, $2 and 83 for 81, ,1.25 , and 81.60. Cups any Style!:!, 25c., S5e. nnd Me., 
wor th double. SumDler Underwear at 5Oc., 75c. alld 81 3. suit. Our Specialty 
is Low and Popular Prices. ' 

JO~N 1\I.[CG-~'Y", 
Hatter and Furnisher, 

22 BANK Street. (Opp. Metropolit.n Hotel ) , New London, Conn . . 

IN EASTERN CONNECTICUT, AI,SO 

CURTAINS, ROOM MOULDINGS, ETC. 

Painters Supplies. 
Largest 1l0l1 hest 81111pl y or I ·oll\t~. l.cad". O\ls , Varnl shCA , GlaslI , l\: alsominc nntl other P:l lntcrs 

~lIl1l'lIeg at Lowest Cost, 

HOUSE PAINTING, GRAINING, LETTERING. 
By Flrst ·Clasll Workm en. 

~ -~ 
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BICYCLES! BICYCLES 
~ ~ . 

New Lon.don, Conn st. 49 Bank London Decorating Co., 12 Bank , : New Street, 

High Grade I . 

KEATING-Tho best h lgb grade, 19 lb • . 
RELAY-Witll patent coDe •. Ahoad 01 anytblog iolng_ 
ELMOUE-Handsome and durable. None equal. 
CRAFWORD-ASr.a.ndard wheel. HM given unlver88.1 satisfaction. 
IXION -Something new for ladies. 

• 

Other make of Wheels for ule, also Eecond~hand Wheels for '10 and upward~. 
Wheels to Rent. Dea.ler in Bicycle Sundries. Repairing of Wheels. 

D. S. SPENCER, Saybrook, Conn. 

For Fruits of all Kinds 
--GO TO--

G. B. LEVERONE, 
Wholesa.le and retail dealers In Imported and Domestic Fruits of all kinds. 

Nuts of every variety. Direct lmporters of the Celebratell 

BANA AND ASPINWALL BANANAS. 

G. B. LEVERONE, 
!J3 Bank Street, New London, t:onn. 

Who's Your Druggist at New London? 

DOWNEY : OUGHT : TO. : BE r 

Because 

TilE OLD STAND O~' FOl:'I'Y-FOUH YEARS. 

"Home 
Is Sweetest" 

When It is furnish E'd in the pretty and inf:xpressive ma.nner that 
is characteristic of people who htly their supplies at 

FORDHAM'S NEW YORK FURNITURE CO. 
'l'here is an imm(;n::e stock of goods tor you to select from. \Ve buy with !! pecial 

reference to enH.bling you to make a fine appearance at small expcnse. 

"Y"O"l..1 are O·u.:t Do11ars 
That you might have saved If you buy l!'urnlture without calling at 

FORDHAM'S, 145 and .151, Bank Street, 
SchwaneI' Block, New London, Conn. 

Can You Afford to Pa.y Two or Three 

Profits on the Goo~s You Buy? 
I CAN SELT, YOU 

Sewing Machines 
Direct from the Fa.ctory and save you the price usually pnld to aaents and can
vasscril . New Sewing Machines $15, $19, $22,50, $25 and upwards. Twenty 
years. experience in the business. It you cannot visit my salesroom send yonr 
orllers by mail. 

F. 

DECKER BROS., 
WHEELOCK, 
HUNTINGTON, 

STUYVESANT. 
STERLING. 
MORRIS. 

Second-hand Pianos , both Square and Upright, that 
. have been taken In exchant(i" , at bargains. . 

STORY « CLARK, 
STERLING, 
BRIDGEPORT, 

The largest .tack of .o.rst.aclass Pianos 
and Organs in New London County. 

Our Rental Plan, or an Easy Method of Procuring a PialO or Or .... 
'1'hls is the fltS 'cst sv:! tem ever adopted by which a penon mlly pf()t'!ure a pi8DO 

or organ, I1S hundreds ot pa.trons ean testify. A h .ir wa.y tor both buyer aDd 
selle.r Call or write me for full explauation and illustrated catalop tr.. . 

D. S. n A RS H, 
\Varerooms 16 Main Street, New L •• d •• , 

'I'BOS. 'J\ WETMORE wltb D. S . Mn .. b. 
v •••. 

LeCOUNT'S CASH STORE , • 

JUST REO EIVED 
And put on my shelves an ent;ire~y 

NEW LOT DRY GOODS. 
He doesn't keel) n ,]rug or mc,Ucine that isn't :J Main Street, 
the vcry best. 

New London. t:ODIl. I invite you to inspect them and 1 feet snre you will be pleutd with t.be .... 
a.nd pricel. A line of Ginghams nt 5c. a ya.rd, a line of caJlcoe at 5c. per JUd, 
also Uingbams and Chambries a.t 10c. a yaJd, also fullliD_e Dreu TrIm ......... 

, J,lnillgs, Linenllod Cotton Ca.nvas, 8a.ir Cloth, Bones, Silk 'I'wllt, 1'hl'elClaDCf .. 
• large Hue of everything tor the making of Dresses IlDd my price. an ttp&. 

He doesn't keep a. clerk who isn'tcourteollS 8.11(1 
who ISR·t competent to fiUany prescription cx· ~,..,,~ ............ 'T',.... .... ~ ~~~ ~ 
actly asthc doctor would have it. Therc's sci- J;2~~,&,.~ ~ ,&,J;2 ~~~.&:.a. 
cncc in preparing prcscriptlons. 
He carries one of the JllOst conlplcte Htocks in 
the state of Drugs, Mc(Ucillcs, Toilet Articles, 
IJerfunlcs, Etc. 

STEPHEN - J. - DOWNEY, 
134 S'I'A'rE STREET, (Shale'. Old Stand,) New Londou, Conn, 

Everything New! 

No Old Stock! 

McMAHON & SEXTON, 
(Formerly wltb J. MICHAEL.) 

.. 
Wo have tho largost, lIost 8elcctcd antl most comp!cte a8j10rlmhnt or House Furnlshlng8 

cver ofl'erell In Ncw Lontlou. We bought more gOOd8 tlil8 ycafln Jllnuary thnn O\'er before, be· 
causo they wcre 20 per ceot 1088 than at prCEcnt. It you buy flom us you own yo ur goods a' priccs whlcb our c.omlleUtors have pald tor thclrs. T'lld Is why we UNDERSELL THEM ALL. 

Chamber and Parlor Suits, Dining Tables and Chairs, 
Lounges, Couches. Carpets, best niade, lit oOc. per yd. 

[n tact evcrythlng YOIl nccd In your house 
we carry . Do Sure null look over our Ncw 
Goods betorc purchABlng. Rcmcmber we nre 
the Agcnts for the 

ACORN RANGE 1 
The King of 'J'bem All. 

ThlB Range wllllas~ aB long as any_',.IV;;,.,.: ."C"" 
'Ve guarantee them to be l'lUlFECT~~d:,~~\;S,:~ ,~r; Q\'cr el:xty lIold the paat two yeM8 
of them camc uack. Jt thIs lUl.ngc or 
we selll8'o,just as rCllreacnted , you 
your monGy bllek 

L8~~~t BIG BLUE STORE. Loweat 
Prices. 

Cor. State and Bank Sts., New London,Ct. PUTNA.M FURNITURElIlFG. CO 
30S-lllG Bank St_. New London, Ct. .. 

CLOTHING,GENT LEMEN'S FURNISHINGS AND HATS. 

The stock blls been purchased at Hard Times Prices and will be sold accordlnli(ly. 
Having )jad wide experience in this line of buslne8s the proprietor!! of this New 
Store will endea.vor to satisfy Ihe wants 'Of customers and rt.'specttully re-

quest a sbo.re of the business. 

Boys' and Childrens' Clothing! 
SPECIAL SALE! 

A full, complete and handsome showng of both staples 
and novelties. 

A very pretty Junior Suit in Black and Blue ( ~bevlot, 
*3.50. 

Very NobbS !leefcr Suits in Blnck and Hed Draided np 
to *5.00. 
. Short Pauts Suita, in neat, 1I2ht nnd dnrk eOcct, $2.00. 

For the Older Boys, 
We have a BUI)erb line. All the new fnbrics in Garment.; 

et l.atest Cut and StYle. An attrl1.ct ive line ot J~nng 
rants Suits In llark miXture, Sin&le lirellsted. :1.1: $8.00. 

An elC2f&nt liue of Lona{ l '>ants dulte, in black, blue 
light and &:rey mixed Cheviots, Single BreastEd, $6,00. 

J. FISHER, 
79 STATE STREET. 79 

NEW LONDON, CONN. 

• 

=========================~====== 

AT THE BEE HIVE ! 

Thursday Morning We Shall Place on Sale 
25 Black Vl'lvet Cupes with various color linings, well worth $0.50, at the extreme 

bargain of $4 .05. 

10 Nice Double Cloth Capes, value $2.;30, for 81.58. 

10 Heavv Silk Capes with J~t and lace lrimming, vnlue 80.50, ut the extremely 
low price of S5.08. 

10 old Indies ' douhle three~qunrtcr length C:lpes , madc 
vnlue 81.50, lor 64.07, 

60 Cbild's Reefers, red, blue and tan, v.duc $2, for 81 I .. ') . 

or fine clay diagonal, 

50 Scotch Mixed Rccfers, sailor collars, value fJ3 .50, 101' S~ . i;;. 

'1'0 closc a lot of Child's Heefers trom la.st year, wcre $3, 82.50 and 82 75, all at 
One price, USc. 

'1'0 close II lot of Ladies ' Jackets from last seasoll, mack, Navy, Tan nnd Brow u, 
form er price from iG to $8.60, at the ridiculously low price of $2.98. 

Special loti of Ludlcs' Swiss Ribbcd Ve t3, early price sale such :lS cannot be I'e 
placed, ut )Oc., loe , 10c. and 2Oc. 

500 Children's Fauntle roy BloUiC;:, ele~iln t co lor ings as well as white, former 
\Jrice GO\! . , at the nstonlshillg low pl'icc of 200:: . 

000 yards Japane3c Drapery, bew itching colorill~ s , ei('gant designs, new and 
cholc~, all 2;30. and 2Sc. good~, for the low price of 10c. n yard. 

All tbe nbove offerings will only be maintaincd n!fl long- as this advcrtisemcnt Is 
published, thcrefor~ o.vi\il yourse lf of the oppol'tunity while you cnn have it at 

THE POPULAR BEE HIVE . 
NEW LONDON, CONN . 

Ladies' Shirt Waists. 
A good oDe lor 50 centl • .A.k to see It. 

H.OSIERY. 
• 

[ hnve the beat 15c. and 25c. Ladies' Black Stockings 1n the marteL A complel.
line of Children'S and Misses' Stockings. An attractive line 01 

FLOOR OIL CIJOTHS. 
Don't forget the liD. of 

LADIES' SHOES 
I am closiog out at 81.50, worth frau. 12.75 to t3~. .AlIo lire 

liEN'S SHOES 
At a Big Reduction. 

A Full Line of Groceries 
Alwa.ys in Stock. 

FEED AND HAY 
At ,'cry lowest prices. I want your t rade and will endeavor to teep the coodI'" 
sel,1 at p l i~cs that will gaiol t , it you wlll only ca.l1 and enmine &oodI ...... 
tJrl l'cs. 

T. E. LeCo.UNT'S - Cash Store, 
NIantic. Conn. 
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Ta&.VELER8' GUIDE. 
TeMp _ .. ma.aUe 8y.tloa, golD, Eaet, at 

g :tu a •••• ..0 It:ltl. ,:10, e :M p . IG. 

UGIItI W", j .• t, 10 ::, a . Ill., aDd ~ :19, 6:610 
p . .. 

~ _"" Ne. Loodoo al. 1 :os stopa at 

JI1A.lfT.lC l~OSr OFFICE. 

""'" CiOlfi, goto,; EU1, at 0 ;I:i a.m., 12 :~, 
fI ;JlSp.lD. Gotlll' We'Il,.L7 ::u .... UI., 1 :00,5.' 9 
I' •. 

Matla open from tbe Eut at S:OO a . m., 1 :50, 
6 :\5 p . m. from Ule WClt at '01:40 a. m., 1:00, 
i:tJ,) p. m. )I. C. W.ALTU,.P. )I. 

'CIIV&C1l DIBSCTOBY. 
~ CIRJ ... - ..... J. llUDer 1I0ml. 
.- .....,._' ..... )13:10 s . m. and 7 
Po" ·-.....wleMolu llm. Young People's 
~ ....... 8. Y. I'. U. meeUDg 
,......, ........ recular prayer meeUog ......,...a.,. 

" .ftBOP,aT CuuacH.- ReV. D. R . Dysoo, 
,I:ulllr. MoralllK lenloe at ~o :SO. Su~day 
::ksItoo1 a.t Ii Ill . JCveol ng aenlee at 6:SO. Class 
IIH'III&lala Tuesday eyeulUI; re,ula-r prayer meet· 
t .. Mclay evcmDI· 

oc.aa.o.&.'I'lOK.&.L CBuacu.- Rev. E. G. 
&oM pu&or'. 8uocla .. Krvloel at )O;SO a. UI . 
aftd. ,. p. m. 8llDda, '8caool al. l,! m. Youllg 
aoeop .... 1DMt1 .... I." ti :15 p. m. Belrula' Jlrayer 
..oeil .. J'rtdar eveo1nl· 

TIlE FBATER.ITlD. 
IOeIIIIIc Lodae. No. 1., 1 O. O. F., meeta every 

W......., eVeDlDc In (fnlon nall. 
a., V..., Lodce, No. Ito. F • .t. A . )I., meeLl 

e..-, ...... ud.tDtrd Satllrdayln each monlh In 
U .... Hall. • 

Val_ lAd.. 110. lu. A . O. U . W., mileY 
e'erJ Int ud Lhlrd 1I0ud.y \n eaeb monUl ta 
Temperaaoe Cballel. 

...,.,.-U.UDCUINO.:;.s, O. U. A. M. mecta 
,~\II. Tealperuoe cbapel. 

a.r., ......... No.1M. K&Debea&er UIll,-" 
1.0. O ........ I eeoDd &ltd foaM 1I0.day 
....... __ .. &II ... Te.peruoe chapel. 

JIIMII,o I.oo4ae. No. SU ••• It. O. P •• meela 
e...., • "'1, 'l"oeI4aJ eveDlDr. tn Temper. 
.... ~l. 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 
New London was 240 years old 00 

)londay, May O. 
Col. 'l'ller of Hartford, was at Cree

ceot Beacb, Frklay. 
Capt. Elloha !leek w \I h launched his 

Illlbo~t FrldaLy forenooo. 

7 :-- Z 23W E 

'I'he bitts of Ml"", .Tennl,~ udlng for 
tell.chto« schoot, which wei .' prottlsted 
lOme time ago by Miss C. K Uueb, act
iD, tehool visitor, have bee rl {laid by the 
aelectmen. 

Bafe ball is hnving quill: a boom In 
Niantic and there Is no rp'I;son ,,11, a 
,ood team ~bould not be sup ;,ortcd ht>re 
and furnl .. h llle\isure for tilt'! llillyers as 
well as the townspeople . 

Quite R nnnlber went from Oils I)lllce 
to Black ]-hlll, Saturday aftcrnoon to 
witness tbe game between Morgau and 
Bla.ck Hall. '1'he latter w··re victorious 
by a wide mar~\o. 

Ralph S. Smith '" SOli at 73 Stat.! 
street, New London, say th'lt they are 
trying to offer all tbe Inducements possi
blp, to buyers. 'fbe greatest luducemt>nt 
Is to go and look over tbelr large and 
complete Etf'ck. 

Wi lllilUl Murphy, beUcr known aUlong 
Eastern Connf'cticut balt players as 
I·O p.ntle WHIit'." h ilS been sentcllcf'd to 
thirty dill'S in j'\l1 nn.1 to pay CORtl] of 
prosecution ror rC!lI~ liu~ an omcer In . 
Willimantic Iflst lUonth . 

nr. n. W. CllntweH, thl" popnlar den~ 
tiStRt 15G State Rtreet, N · w London, 18 
highly ppokel\ ot tur C .. od quality ot 
work~ IlfClfioit'nc"y ond mltDner of work. 
Niantic per pIp. f:hou ld (lurelv visit blR 
office tor eleutAI work. 

At a m~liug ot tbe serators and re
presentatives ot New VlDdon county 
held at the Capllol In Hrll"IrOrd, 'fhul'8~ 
day afternoon, It W SA voted to appropri
ate ",600 for the renalr of the county 
court bOUle in New T,ondon. 

l1~e mineral spri ng water at South 
J~yme, rf'cE'ntly introduc·t'd under tbe 
name or Hatchl tL's Sprlnll Wa.ter, Is said 
to be bavlnl a large Full' . 'l'he flp riog 
Is owned bv BeTeral monl' yed mcn and 
18 beIng well advertised. It is said to bv 
a very pleasant drln\[. 

R&80L1JTIOM8. 

The LodKe. Sbow TheIr Reapeel. to the 
Memory of. Deoe •• ed ti rolher. 

UNION LoDGE. No 10, A. O. U. W. 

NIANTIC, ( ONN , May 7, 1895. 

At a regnlar mectilll of the above 
lodge held Monday, Muy Otb, 189;) , It 
was unaolmously rt'sulvc:j. 
WHERl-: AS, 'l'he Great MRster Workman 

hilS been pleased to cali UUl" beloved 
and lamented brot.her William 'l'l'cth· 
ewey ~ trom tbls to tbe hlgber lite, be 
pa~slng away after Il surgical opera
tion ftt Jledj'\ck..r, Mich., Sundav, 
April 28tb, 1895, tllc)'t·tol"e bc it 
Resolved, 'rbllt we 1 h '! olUcen nnd 

membeu of Union Lodge, No. 10, A. O. 
U. W., deeply seusible or the 103S we 
bave [l.ustalned io the dellth of our bt'
lovt'd brother and II p~rcciadug LUt! st: \'ere 
dUiction suJl'~red by hl!!l widuw aud cbil
dren now Iptt to mourn a fa ithful hus
band aud lovin& falhel', do hereby oft'or 
nur tender heartfelt sympathy to them 
illtbeir bf'rl'avemeu ~, lind be It 

Reaolved, 'i'hat a COllY 01 these rt'Kolu
tious be torwardf'd to the New Eoghl.nd 
Auchor &; Shield, I he Sound BI'l't· ?~ , the 
CONN. EASTEIl.N NEWS aod the Valley 
Advertisp.r, ror publiclLlIon nod that au 
t' n,(rus:ctl C Ipy be St!ut to lim widow or 
our brotller, lind IlItlt this copy be in
scribed upon our J~odge Uecords. 

HAYMOND C. BECKWITH,} 
\\ ILLU.M R08EIlTS, Cowmittce. 
J. MILNOR MOltIHS, 

NIANTIC LO))OE, NO. 17, I . O. O . F. 

At a rejitoh.r meeting of Niantic Lodge 
No. 17, 1. O. O. F., held Wednesday, 
May 8, 1895, the Inllowlng: prt!8.mble aDd 
resolutions were tUUUliUlously adop[('d: 
WIIEIl.EAS, The AlmlKhty In his infiuite 

willdom baa SCI'n fit fo removp., bv 
deltb trom our midst nnd from Its loll 
of mt'mbersbip or NIantic Lodle, No. 
17.1. O. O. F, our wortby brother, 
W.lIIiam'l'retbewey, 
Reaolved, 'l'hat we bow io humble 

8ubmi, s:on to tbe will of one who doeth 
all tbings well. 

Re8olved, 'l'hat Ity Ihe death or Bro
ther Trethewey Odd FeJiowshlp losE'S ~a 
warm supporter and NI'1ntic Lodg1 a 
a worthy member. 

Beaolved, 'l'hat by the death ot Broth· 
er Trethewey tbiR community bas lost 
an uprirbt, hones t clt!?!! u and a stead~ 
fast ChriJI itm. 

Fight for Lite with a Shark. 

Milton Shane is a resident of Pablo, 
and, ac('ordiug to bis daily cllstom, was 
swimming arouud the othor day ont.side 
of the surf. He was about 600 yards 
from the beach and was Hoating on his 
back. when suddenly he was attacked 
by a shark. 

Owing to the difficulty which 0. shark 
bas in seizing upon a movable body the 
young llI~n, by clear-headed ness aotl 
bra.\"cl'Y. \\'~ able in SODle degrea to 
evade the mapstel":' attacks but not al
togetber, as at eyery dash of tho nah 
part of the unfortunate swimmer's Jiesh 
was torn away. 

Bill it w:\s a strugg:le fll~' vcry life 
and tinally the youll~ LUIlU rouched shal
low watel' aud lhen tile beach. almost c:t
banstc{l from exertion :\,nll loss of blood. 

It was found upon eXll.:ninntion that 
his thi:.:h 1I0l"e lIll Icss thaI! lweut)'.six 
WOUlHJS matlc h.y tho s lml'k's teeth, 
which.owin;; to lileir peculinl'tol'llll\tiou. 
tore awtly tile t1esh at c\'cry incisiou.·
FloriJ.lrt 1'imciI- Uniorl. 

Snt\) ugaUou of Wild Cattle. 

Tho first and simplest use made of the 
animals from which man dcrive! 
strength appears to have been brought 
about by the subjugation of wild cattle 
-the bulls and butTaloes. 

. 8e\"e11\1 wild varieties of the bovine 
tribe were originally widely dissomin
ated in Europe and Asia amI these 
forms mn.~t have been frequent objects 
of chase by the ancient hunters. Al
tbongh in their adult stato thesa ani· 
mals were doubtless originally intract
able, the young were mild-mannered 
and, as we can readily conceh'o, must 
otten ha"e been led capti\"a to the 
abodes of the primitive people. 

As is common with all gregariOUS an
imals which ha\"o long acknowledged 
the nuttl.ority of their natural herdsmen, 
the dominant males of tbeir tribe, theee 
creatures lent themselves to domestica.
tion . 

Even the tirst generation of the cap
tives reared by hand probably showed 
a disposition to remain with their mas
ters and in a. few geuerations this native 
impulse might wen have been so tar de· 
veloped that the domestic berd Wt..i 

established. nffonling perhaps nt first 
only flesh aud hides, and leaeling tbe 
people who made theln capth~es to a 
nomadic life. that constant soarch for 
fresh fields a.nd pastur~s new which 
characterizes people who are 8upportad 
by tbeir flocks and herds. 

Both Critic aDd Revenue Offtcel'. 

We hear that 'Villiaoo Michael Ros-

SMALL ADVERTISEMENTS. 

FOR a limited Dumber ot weeks adverllse
ments wllllle Inserted in tbia columll at the 

ratc of teD ceuts for tbree lInea, one time. Tl y 
It. 

FOR SALE. 
A 8MAI .. L C\,LINDEU STOVE til gooll con· 

. dl!loll- lc'lulr~ nt tbls office. 

Musicll' In8tromenh -
or aU klntls on amnli monthly p~yment.s or for 
ca·h. Violins, (Guitars, llAnJos1. Accor..'fcoDs, 
MandOlins, and and all Fixings, ::str1ng~, etc. 
THOS. SHORT, 211 Bank St .• New Loullon, Ct. 

Sead for Catalogue, stating k1nd of lllstru· 
Plent desired. 

Ice Cream 1 
r hnvl~ n O I\' (\11 hil'ul for IIH' ~ e:I S!\ 1I nnd 

will fUrui8b io any quuntity !Lud of 
tbe best qoality. 

Confectionery 
Always of tbe very best. A complete 

stock and ever fresh. 

Soda In botties or direct from tbe 
Fountain. Best brands or cigars. 

RESTAURANT-~[eal' at nil houro. -
John Coroley, . 

lIaln Street, Niantic, Conn. 

W. E. r. LAXDEn~ i ~~~ 
Cor. Matn and Statc Sis., New Lonllon, Ct, 
We wl ith 10 I:all the 1:).11103' attention to \l,c 

fact that wo Ul"C thldlng to our COrle' Depart. 
ment collllntl:LII)", ar'llllhc latest addlUon Is the 
t:clcbratetl t:. U. 11 b' Splrltc Corscu. We rllLl"C 
lhrm In dlffcrent Ilu~lItlea. This cut represents 
Ollr 

Six·Hook Extra Long Waist. 
aud to ladlcs r~lulrillg long Wl!.lat CoUCls we 
recommcntl them highly. Wc ruc scliing quat. · 
tlUes ot thoso 

Paper Panerns at 10 cts. Each. 
Ladlcs Ontl qultc a alwlng In 1.IIl"lng thesc as. 

tbey CIlIl gct TlIltt."}; ot them for WhM they utm· 
allv plLy for one at olber stores. an , Just a~ gooll. 
Two thotlsI1mlls1he number \VO bave sold. We 
ha.ve also a large nS.80rtmenl. of 

YACHT SUPPLIES , CARPETS, WALL PAPERS, WIN· 
• DOW SHADES. STRAW MAT· 

I 'I 

Copper Paint. 

Yacht Black. 

Spar Yarnish. 

PRints of all colors, THE VERY nEST. 

Manuractured by the 

Essex Paint Works 
ESSEX. CONN. • 

liNGS. ETC. 
At Lowest PrIces. 

W. E. F. LANDERS" CO .• 

Cor. State and Main St!'., Ne\v LOndon Conn· 

\. F. A. BECKWITH, 
~ LIVERY, FEED AND 

BOARDING STABLES. 
Special Attentiun to 'l'ravellng Men t 

'reaming or all kiods, ~ and Hacks and 

Single 'r eam3 at a Homenb Notice. 

5 

LOOK5 LIKE SPRINO_-~ • • 
Yes, 'tis Sprinl! wilb Itylilb 

SP~ING MILLINERY 
• 

Sorioglng Inl"o " pxi~tence In n·n elldless variety or ntJ:(),le k ; ! ,~ •. , · IIe sb.lpea.... 
There Dever was a s{'tlson when tile artistic skill of thc d~:dIUtr IWl1 Ir.Ulmer were 
calJf'd InfO j£lcater prolilinecce to produce pleas ing and becoming milJinery. Tbr 
Fancy llibton3. iu rh f' Oresde·u Ef1~ ls, is the declde4,.novelty of the'ileason . , 

.LACE VEILING 
10 nllll1':~ h ! C i ~ p·uterus , ant! the V :ill;'a 'S t en:! r3, wbicbare illdispeu!able. 

Smith & Witt, 
FLEUR DE LIS .. __ _ 

7 MA1N :3.1.., NEW LONDON , C! l·'; :'oi. 

I·D=. NTOLA." __ ..... ~ 
A liquid d{~ntifl'ice. cleanser, 
preserver and beautifier of t.he 
teeth. Absolntelyfl'ee from all 
injurious substance. 

--MANUFACTURED BY--

- -' 

NICHOLS & HARRIS. 
DISPENSING CHIUIISTS, 

119 State Street,. lYe. "'ado_, CJ .... 
~\~'hen io New London ask for FREE SA.l(PLE. 

SPRING SUITS. GOOD STYLES. LOW PRICBS. 

We are showing Bargains bo.th 10 

CUSTOM ~ READY-MADE '! 
• Tbe ft •. bID, steamer .ArlzoDa Btarted 

oot ror tbe IeAIOIl'1 work, Monday. 
Jabo F. Loce baa oat a root of plvaD

IIIed lroo 00 bll new chicken bouse. 

John C. Gallagher, grand supervisor, 
and Roswell B. Farren, P:l.st grand luas
ter workman of tbc A. O. U. \V., will 
visit Union lodge, A. O. U. \V., In tbls 
placE', on the evening of .May 29. A pub
lic mf'etiu& will be beld at that time 10 

John Coroley 'g new buHdlug. 

'l~ry Ohaver at 2M Bank strett, New 
London, on prlcea when you conclude to 
have YOUI' cemetery work done. Good 
work at reasonable prices i:; our DlottO~ 

and we wUl carry it out to thc letter. 
Call and see the Ueiervoir Vue thnt wiJI 
grow ftowen in ce uetcries Wilbout wat
erio& wore thltn once In two werk'il. The 
best In use. Hettdstones, monuments 
Rnd UlRrkers we carry In stock. 

Resolved, That a copy or these resG-
1\1 ions be sent to the bOllly or Brother 
'l'retbewey. 'l'hat they be spread 00 
nur lodtr!e records and publlsbed in the 
CONN. EASTERN NEWS anel the Sound 
Breeze. 

C. S . DA. VIS, } 
setti, assistant secretary to the board of ~Trade snpplied. 
inland revenue, will shortly resign that 
post afler forty-sel"en years' service. 
Mr. Rossetti, who is a. brothal' of the 
late Dante Rossetti, the poot, and Chris· 
tina Rossetti, the poetess, hIlS for Olaoy 
years rendered valuable service to the 
l'e,"en11e by his valuations of pictures for 

N __ I_A_N_T __ IU_'~. _______ ~_-_O_~_N_. VVe Have th~ Best and Cheapest 
Market. 

Underwear in the 

A larae boiler for Luce Brol. fhb. 
worb ba l been received by ,h,m and 
tee. up. 

Tbe 8tat~ )luoDlc Home at Wallin&
rord, will be dedicated Lhe laLter part of 
Jane. 

A. R. DeWolt recelted a carload of 
ablDela aDd a lot or window I, Jut 

" .. 
Wm. Rook bu clo,ed up hla filh bosl

Dell at Eucz aud will 10 to work at 
I11III1-. 

TUere are uncJalmed letterl In ~he 
",",""lIIeo r!W SalUI I Paue aud MIlS 
LlaleTo_D. 

;J. M. ll&TmoDd bu OpeD'" bl. fish 
mart~t for the leaon. Pt!nu Bacun is 
_ployod there. 

Geo. DlctlDIOD, Sr., r. E. Clark and 
Ilr. 8tebblDl .. re the palnte" at work on 
die NIuUc Hou ... J. Cbapmln, the pilinter, bal re-
out1, been at work 00 the reaidence ot 
.... DuIelGaI ... 

'J'here are two ways 10 make n IIving\ 
one by ullnp; the 1Dusclep, the olhl'r by 
uihll( the brnin. Any ODe knows which 
la the e Lsie r Rnd the service whIcb COlD
mands the hIgher pR.y. AmbItious men 
and womeu, lUlys aud girls, wUl find a 
course ot truiu ~ng at the New hoodon 
BUS' UESS Culle~c, New J..ondon, Conn., 
very much or 4 belp 10 thc ~ft"ort to earn 
a IIvllhood bv u ·dog the brains. It you 
hne not seen a copy of catalogue issued 
by this Ecbool, sit down Ilgbt now and 
wrile for one. It's worth 8ending fur. 

It Is refortell tb"t a suit for damages 
will bc brought by '1'. E. LeCountago.lo8t 
the Norwich man who tried to " movo his 

I). L. GATES Commlltee. 
H. E. BA "ENS, . 

MO CL1JE TO THE AUTHOn.. 

N laut,f.c People ThlDk the McCook Letter 
• aa Not ,VrltteD b, • PJ_hermaD. 

'1'be fxcitelDcDt over thc allered incen
diary fires at (Jrescent Beacb has Bub
slde:l. 'fhe beller at Niantic i8 that t;he 
McCook letter mailed In New I.iOndtln, 
was a put up job, and at any rate was 
oot written by one or the fishermen. It 
is now thought the matter at Issue be· 
tween the pound flllbermcn and cottagers 
wUl be settled to mutual satisfaction, 
and without the pa~sage of 8peclallaw8. 

Tbele has been an attempt made to 
trace the anthorehlp of the letter sent to 
Prof. McCook, but 110 br the officen 
bave not tbe slightest clue to work on. 
-The' Day. 

------
CONMII:CrlCur ODD F&LLOWS. 

Growth uf the Order ID 'rhl. State DuriD. 
the P.at Year . 

probate duly. 
His father, it will be remembered, was 

Gabriel Rosselli, an Italian patriot of 
the lyre aud the 8WOrd, who took reo 
fuge iu London from tho troubles of his 
nativo land and was tbe well-known 
commentator on Dante. William Ros
setti,like his brother and sister, was born 
in London. Educated at King's college 
Icboot, he early joined the inland rev
enue department and gained a reputa
tion as critic of tine art and literature 
.. early as 1860. 

With his brother, and with JdlUais. 
Holmau Huot and Woolner. h. WaO FISHING TACKLE~ 
mixed np in the pre-Rnpbaelite move· 
ment from its commeucement in 1848. 
and he edited the Germ. Alllong 
mllny bOoks he has publisbed are vaf· 

(TWENTY TUft • .&.T TUE 8AXE STORE.) 

I bave a flnc line of 

School Shoes 
For Your Children 

You want tbe little boys and 
girls to look well when they 
go to school. You can do tbis 
and get serviceable footwear, 
too. 

Here Are Some Notable 
Values in School Shoes. 

Misscs' Button, sizes n to 2 • ••••• •••••• i5e 
Children's Button, sizes 9 to 11 ••••••• .. Me 
Boys' Lace. s1zes 3 loS! .. . ......... . . . 11.00 
Boys' Lsce, Uttle finer ............. .... ,1 .20 

These shoes are the best values ever 
offered tor thc money. Come and look 
at them. 

uablo criticisms and biographies, and he Rods, Reels, Lines, 
has been cha.ir1l11lu of the Shelly society. No.5 .alD St., NEW J~ONDON. 

Ek., E. H. WHEELER, . 
He is mnrried to a dau~hler of the late At very low, prices, amI wUl be pleaacd to A few ot tbose Women's Kid Botton at 7tic sUlI 
Ford Madox Browll, wno is herself an abow them a.ndoomparewltbotberdea1ers.Also. left. 

L~~~o~,ngl~~~ibilor a~ Ibe neademy:- Garden lools,.CutleJY ------------
:..::..::.Doo~to-.. ' J-Oke-.. ,', lid GeMJal Hardware. Y~U LIn FIBE ~AIDY I 

1.4,." for~""llaJ(jBY'S SEEDS. CAll 
"We remember," writes Dr. Bak., '""'dlorb1'~: f.O& .... o.ue. FUE. --0:0--

THE F. H. HARRIS CO., 
130 STATE·ST., ~EW LOl\DOr., t:O~N • 

F i rst-C I ass and Prompt Work 
Thllt is what we give in 

Painting, Paper Hanging, 
Kalsomining and Graining. 

The finest sto.ck of 

WALL PAPER IN THE CITY. 
Interior Decorlltions in an Artistic Manner. 

HORSE - GOODS - OF - VARIOUS - ·KINDS 

WINDOW GLASS. 
THE liROWN ' PAINT-

Strawbwr_ baft urlvt..d In mllrket 
at tbe prh:le la Itlll .. ay above the ord
lDarJ mau'. reach. 

E. J(. 1IOck.ltb It eDllaced In bUilIiD& 
a lOwer aDd additloo to ti. F. Bronliou's 
-&aae .~ PIDe Grove. 

bOUle across GardinerB Lake on tbe ice, 
9tT lth the result dUH thc bouse sank and 
ii sali then'. The building cannot be 
Ooatedonly at aL cost exceeding Its worth. 
-"l'he Day. 

'l'he annual sesl!ion of the Connecticut 
Graod lodge 01 Odd Fellows will be held 
at W iosted, May 15. 'l'he annual ad
dress will be wade by Grand Master 
Leopold De Leeu w of Hartford. There 

in Cinciunati Medical Jonfflal, "hearing J L R" ;r,TB 
a man thank heaven that everylhlng . ... nfu • 
bad been done to savebls wife, 'lor.' said 8 BANK STBEET. NEW LONDON. 

It Doesn't Cost Much if You Buy Cor. State and Bradley Street, NEW LONDON, COJll\. 
it at the Right Place. ~p~===~~~~~==~~~~~ 

U ,.... .UI~ 10 loarn all tbe loe&) hap
pealap from week to week lubfcribe 
lor or .... y THE NEWS. 

BlDw 8bemeld II now drlviol a nice 
lootlD,loaID to !be depo~ ID tbe line 01 
...-- oIo:II_y .... Ice. 

Scarlet fever baa broken out at the 
_n~, jaU ID Norwich, EIIJoh Morgon, • 
prloooer, bolD, 1\1 witb I,. 

EpIEoopal _,\eel "ere beld at the _1110_ or .... N. J. Bood. Suoday at 

I p. a., R.n. )(r. Peck, officl.tiDI· 
T. E. LeCoUDt, the cub grocer, hlL!o 

Jut .-Ioed .a carloal 01 prime bay 
wbloh .1\1 bo 1014 at bo~tom prleeJ. 
..... bet of New London wbel'lmeo 

......... Claia place 'l'oelday evening. Tbey 
.... IDftDben of the Pequot club. 

Prof. J. B. G-..lhee ot Flanders, baa 
InlM! to hk old bome at Appleton, Ale., 
es&Uecl there by the d~th at his lister. 

For poQltI y netting ot every kiod at 
t.Iae cbe&pello poulble price, c.l.ll on l.you 

'"'& &wa.ld., St 8L&te Itreet, Hew London. 
TIle NlaDtic HOllIe baa been In !be 

b&Dda ot the palutell ror a week aDd will 
pntIDt a yerJ attractive appearance 
.. _ IDIabed. 

'he IIIIIoooMr lrvlDl J . J.uce, arrived 
&\ Soott'. dock, New London, lut Thurr.. 
daJ, with a C&fIO of crusbed atone frow 
lIorda &10 ... 

'11Ie fftl&h~ bo,ln'" at tbll pia .. for 
dIalut re" ...... baa beeD bea.y and 
_,_ &cUvl" 10 bllll .... tbao 

for maGJ monw. 
0Ipt. J. V. Lu.oe baa men at. ""ork on 

the IlcCook property purchued by him 
lYlo y-.r, making a road and various 
ac.ber improvements. 

Galel -. bave m:eloed • eorload or 
_,. It .... __ • montb aDd 

theJ have been unable to serve their 
CU\.Omerl In that time. 

a;ome intereltlog lame. ot cbeckera 
Il.ft beaD played at Joaepb Buroham's 
_feet .... rlltore of late. 'l'be cham· 
.... player II u yd unaunLu:lced. 

TIle _oua y .. b~ PrllCllla, which d .· 
laMled the Amerlcir;a cup aaaLlnst the 
aIeo&eh Iloop, TbiIUe, bat beeo III Ntw 
LDadon barbor dnrln,lbe p .. ~ week. 

<aarI1e 110M b,oko bll .rllt Friday 
...... willie pole .. oIIlDI, the pole 
brtaUD, aDd leltl .. blm tc the ,round 
Dr.'"Cblpm '-1.1 reduced the fracture. 

Ilr. aad "n. C. C. Beveridge lave a 
.., .Jable .onl recitai a.t the K ethocUIL""" Tburlday evenlnl to a It! rge 
.~. Poople "ho atlended reel well .......,. . 

------ are 79 lodges In the state at the present 
time, wltb a total membership of 14,857. At th' S'ate camp. 

• The net &aln during the y~ar has been 
Several fUE'l) have been at work of late 211. The Invested fuods of the order 

tlJhoK In Lhe ,,"a~ll.outs made at the state amount to f(OO,527.36, tbe year's gain in 
camp grounds on the shore made by the this dlreclion being ,11,010.90. 'The 
IItorms of the pa8t winter. More work Connecticut lodgct' have disbursed in 
will also be done on the riO , range very relief through the year the 8um ot 164,-
soon. A large portion of the range is 899.09, 
"made" land, and a deep swamp being There are 38 Rebekah lodges in this 
filled In for the purpose. 'J'bis ground atate with a total merubersbip of 3,936. 
hIlS setlled consldel ably and the low The net gain for tbe year was 367. There 
places will have to be fined tn 8galn. are 1,703 males and 2,233 tt:malea In 

W1U ConUoue the Bu.IDe •• . · 

J. 8. Hou gh glve8 notlc(O that hn has 
purchosed tbe intere8t of . hc hue L. C. 
Eaton in tbegtocery busln+-a. (·nndueted 
b)' Ibem at Flftnderll previous to Mr. 
Eaton'l1 death Rnd will cootlnu '! it. at the 
same stand and under his owu name. 
Lbe store 18 known 88 the B)llll store" 

and l!o locattH1 cIo~e by the Nialltlc M.lIls. 

P-rb.e Speake" at JdOrcaD School. 

The list of prize speaker..- at Morgan 
&Cbool has been announc; d lond include8 
three of the Niantic boys. The spe.likeUl 
are &I followa : 

Cba8. Leonard, Philip ),{" gan Dnd 
Julius H Beckwitb, Nlnnl ; Cornelius 
Tbaoreman, Brooklyn; \\ , 1 {~ r Ander
son, Clinton j Arlhur Ely, E I':' Hiver. 
MIss~s Florenoe Shaller, E ··ex j Kath~ 

erlne Griggs, Ivorvton.; 8o"h·e Dudley, 
Beslle Bacon, Gertrude Sp ·' ··y, Addle 
Snow, Clinton. 

OpeDIDK of New Normal School. 

The new Normal school buildIng at 
Willlmaotic, will be opened on Friday, 
May 14, with appropriate e:sercllel at 
2 o'clock In tbe afternoon and 8 o'clock 
in tbe evetlin~. The program Is as tol
lows: 

AI-"l'ElUfOON. 

lh.late. 
Addreas ............. . A. D. Morrill, Ncw Havcn 

MUIl1c . 
Addreas ... .... ....... Henry Barnard, IInrlfortl 

Music. 
Address ..... Wm. T. Harris, Wasblllgton, D. C. 

MullIc. 
E\,ENlNG. 

Music. 
St&"=m6nt ................... . . The New BlItldlnr 

ADtltony Ame. , Danlelionl"lllc. 
Kwic. 

Addre.s .................................... . 
L. A. Cooke, Lleut,-Go..ernor, Darkbam.ted 

lIuale. 

.1mmeDM P .... eht Yard. 

these lodges. 1.'he Invested funds of tbe 
Rebekahs amounts to ,25,827.62, being a 
net gain ot ,1.817.25 for tbe year . . 'l'he 
sum e:spended iu relief way '2,195.80. 

N.w'paper ChaD.e • 

Allcn Willey, the well-known sportina 
man and· editor or the Hartford Sunday 
Globe, has disposed ot that paper to 
Emil F. and Wm. L. Lluke and E. J. 
AndrewB, tbe prlce paid being about 
$10,000. 'l'be ne N proprietors wlll get 
oot tbelr first Issue cn Sunday, May 19. 
Frederick O. Perrloe, tor seven years on 
the city stan' of the Hartford Times and 
one of the bri~htest newFp1per lDen In 
that city, Is to be the edito r. MI'. Willey 
has been editor and proprIetor of the 
Globe for ten l t>arB. 

The H:gganum post· office was entered 
uy bUI'j(l uu Saturday nlglit. Tbey wer~ 
evid"ntly 1Il'·mber& of the Fate·blowlnl 
g'U1g, for I he safe was wrecked. The 
thiews rl,tJed lo secure even tbe 2-1 cents 
In p e llllit S ill lhc 8afe. P ostwtlster Clark 
had m.u:le It a ru le to leave no money In 
the Fate since it was wrecked by bora 
lOIS IMIlt. August. At that time tbey «at 
only 84- centll. 'J'he thieves procured 
tool8 l'lfl.lurdMY nlgbt, from EUlIl Mod
ew..'~ hia('k~mith shop. Tbey also broke 
Iota N. le . Spcucer's store In the .build· 
iU i wilh the post-office, but got noth. 
ing. 

To Preserve RevoluUoDarJ' War Becordl. 

"1'. P . Perklnl, the builder, bu tlleC!lr:
..... (Q.r tbe erectioD ot a new bacu ror 
•• W. DeWolf at IIIeck Hall. 10 lake Ihe 

. .. _., 1M __ tl, Ilruok by IIgh,,· 

The work of couvertln« the raUroad 
properly at Cedar lUll, New Haven, loto 
an Immense freight ya.rd ia now beln&, 
pros6Cut!d rapidly. AddiUonal workin&, 
trulns Ilave been recently put on and 
Iravr:1 IR being baoled from tbe com
pally'ii sllnd pit at Wallingford -for tbe 
new rouel lJed. The trlan~ular spacell be· 
tween the Hartford, Air Line Ind Sbore 
Line divisions are beln&, filled to an ex
tent tbat, will furnish accommodation 

'for .,000 carl. 'fhls will make a larger 
trel&,bt yard thaD the Harlem river yard. 
Tbe work I. now about one-qualter done 
aDd u.e·oomPI.DJ e:spect to have It well 
on to completion at the end of the Bum .. 

The Jegisilitu re pa8sed a resolution 
last Thursday to preserve and make 
more IIccesslble the recorda relating to 
the war ot the Revolution of each town, 
The resolution was to tbe effect tbat 
every town clerk In tbe state shall (>:s
'amiDe carefully the town recorda and 
make a true copy of everytblng In any 
way relatiog to the war, retaining the 
original spelling and caplt.Bh and ori
gioal form of recorda as far aa posalbie. 
'£he clerk shall certiry that It Is a true 
record and forward same to the state 
librarian at Harttord on or before JAn. 
I, 1800. 

.IIlnIud 1IvDod. 
l''''Klea ba" Itroelt OD olf the Walch 

11II1 _to 11_, "I"DOOD Ibr .. 
...... 01 "bormen ...... t 75 barrel' ot 
.. paalloh. Mo,t of them .ore .blpptd 

~."'York. 
,, __ IM1_r 01 Ne" York ltate. 

,. ... "" .... IIM.,., Ie'ftn.l lummen at tbe 
, .... __ aDd Ia " <II·ho,,n '0 
_, ....... ,.., ... 11M !be _ortoDe ,. ....... -............. . 

' . , 

mer. " 

Memorial SermOn. 

Rev. L. S. Grlg&s will preach a mcm
orla.l Bermon in tbe Centerbrook church 
on Sundav afternoon, tbc 26Ul Inst. Sar
vlceB commenclug a~ 2 o'clock. Matber 
Post G. A. R., of Deep River and tbe 
veterans 10 E!lIex and adjolnlnl towns 
will atteod the · .e .. loe aDd the public 
lenerally are cordially ID.IIed. 

he, 'tbe doctor bled her forty times nod 
then gave her sixteen gralDS of calo
mel.'" 

Another lady. a nen'ons one, did not 
improve under Dr. Baker's treatment, 
80 another physician was called in who. 
as a preliminary, use4 a clinical ther
mometer. Tho next day she was much 
better, which she said was due to the 
little thing he had put in her moutb and 
which "went through me wiLh a thrill 
to my toes." 

A doctor of his acquaintance made a 
practice of gatbering up all the medi
cine not used by his patients and pour
ing it into one bottle. When asked 
what he did witb this he replid: 

'Well, I will t.!11 you. I pour them 
together and wb~n I have a case that I 
do not tairlr unde .. tand I give the pa· 
tient mediCine from the 'sliotgun' bot
tle." 

"We once had aa old gentleman for a 
patron who appreciated 0. cough sirup· 
and a liniment we prepared ana he kept 
himself well supplied with each. On 
one occasion by mistake he used the 
cough sirup as a liniment and the next 
day rode into town to let me know that 
I had made 80me mismke in putling up 
the liniment. Said he: '1 used it {or a 
se,·ere pleurisy pain and it helped me 
very soon, but it was Dot like the otber 
liniment. It was 80 dashed sticky.' 

"In another case we left with "the pa.
tient several powders put up in papor 
with directions to ·take on6 powder ev
ery third hour. Upon the next visit the 
patient l'equested me to use leS! paper, 
as ·the paper was harder to get down 
than the powder. "'-Homeopathic En
voy. 

Row Cablegrams Are Sent. 

There is a popular impression that 
cablegrams are sent by hand, as are 
tele~mH, and that thev are received 
in a dark room by sIgna1s that flash up
on n screen. Such used to be the 
method of tbeir trausmission, but that 
bas now been superseded by a better 
ODe. 

1\ was fouDd ImpracUcable to traD" 
mit printed characters. The four "e~ 
ical 01' nearly vertical lines that make 
our M could not be sent, but two horl
zontallines, thus, - -, conld be; after 
all, the marks that are set down for this 
and that sound of the lips and vocal or· 
gans are wholly arbitrary. Two hori
zontallines are just as appropriate for 
tho sound represented by tho thirteenth 
letter of the alphabot as fonr nearly 
perpendicular ones, and they answer 
the purpose just as well when all . know 
what is intended. 

In devising practicable Btgns for the 
letters two systems were wade. One 
ot these systems is in use throughout 
all America. and Cana.da, nnd the other 
aystem throughout the remaind~r of the 
world. The United Sta.tes and Cana.· 
dian lines thereforo stand apart from all 
other lines in the world in the matter of 
& tel. graph alphabot. 

The ditIerence between these alpha
bots is soJely in the employment of the 
space between parts of one and the 
same letter. For example, the letter Y 
is. . .. Thera are tour points or dots, 
but t.hey are separated by D. space. 
ThR.t IS the Amertcan Y. It wns reject
ed by the Europeane on tbe ground 
that it would be liable to confusion with 
parts of preceding or following letters. 
and - . - - put iu itS place. As a 
matter of practice, howevor, no more 
mistakes oocur with one systom tban 
with the other. while the American haa 
the vast advantage of boing abont 20 
per cent sborter, and therefore to that 
extent faster. Other letters in which 
the syst.!m diller are F. J. L. 0, P. Q. 
B. X aDd Z. All romaioiog letl ... art 
alik. iQ ~th.-=-Harver" l'Oung P_4 

T. rI. ALLYN, 
2 Washington Street, New London, Ct. 

Iver' s and Pond and otber Pianos. 
Among which Me the A. B. Chase, Me
Phan, Wegman, Ludwig and others. 

Pianos to '- Rent I 
Good Ones. 

T. rI. ALLYN, 
2. 'Vashingtoo Street. New London, Ce. 

VV. E.OHAVER, 

MONUMENTS! 
--IN-

Groton, VVesterly, 

Millstone, Barre. 

Quincy, Swede and 

Scotch Granites. 

~04BankSt, New LOlldon 
W. D. Howard 'l'ravellng 8alc3mRn. 

WHEN YOU ARE IN TOWN HOTOGRAPHS 
COME AND SEE THE DIS· 

CHEAPER l' PLU AT THE RIGHT 
PLACE; THE' CANDY 

KITCHEN. ONLY $2.50 A DOZEN. 
FuJI Cabinet Size, Beautfully Clear to PriDt, Mounted on BAl\daoaae 

Beautifully Fioisbed. If they are not we will live them to yoo. 
Plenty of work always on exhibition. 

Carda ... Aj/~/./J, . 
Wn:/pq~ 
~ E. A. !!ICOFIELD, I~ State St •• New lAad.a. «Je .... 

127 STATE ST. New London, Ct. 

FURNITURE 
VVe are trying to offer all 

the inducements possi. 
ble to buyers of 

Furniture. 

Ralph S. Smith &. Son 
13 State St., NEW LONDON. 

New Complete Meat Market 
--lNTHII:--

FERGUSON BUILDING. REAR OF BANK ST • 
NEW LONDON, CONN. 

The undersigned gives notice that he baa opened a Meat Market wblch Ie ~ 
plete In every detail, and invites the people 01 this vlcl.oicy to call and beMa. a 
share or their patronage. Tbe beRt of everything that a ftrat-cIUl Dl&I'ket ....... 
contaiu and at the very lowest prices. 

Poultry, Game and Vegetables in Season. 

O-OOB, 
Remember that thp. Market is in the REAR OF 'RANK STREET, near rer

guson's Wharf. Entrance just North of the UnIon Cafe. 

AT THE RACKET! ~OPENING.~ NEW STORE I 
I shnll plAce on cxblblUon 

Braas Bicycle J .. ock Rnd Chain, 23c. 
cheap. Brass Dog Collar J .. ock, lOco 
BrASS Padlocks, at 10, 14,18 and 21c., 
bli values. Steel Padlock, bras8 Inalde, 
21c. The Gem Brass Padlock, 21c. 

..&. new assortment of Glass Ware 
iUlt received, prices low. 

Saturday, March 30th, NEW GOODS. 
At least we call it new fol' it _, bettl 
thoroughly renovated and !hiDe. nD a 
doll .... 

- S.olPLES OJ'-

18 sheets ot Note Paper, 10. and up-
ward.. BLACK AND COLORED 

12 Envelopes, 1c. or 50 for 3c. 
We have a nice line of Papeteries at 

bargain prices. DRESS GOODS 
Webst.er' s Unabridged Dictionary we In all the latcat no\'elUca of weaves And sbadcs. 

.ell at 920. 
Seaside T.lbrary Npvels, 20, 25 and 

30c. kind, at SAc. 
We have a lot of Slate Pcncils, 10 for 

le., good ones. 
'footb Picks we sell at 3c. par box of 

2,000. 
We are daily receiving novelties ot all 

kinds wbich we sell at ridi culously low 
prices a'illon~ as they 1ast. One or them 
are n ice Oxidized tiilver l')ocket Mat.:h 
Safes which are sold at >25c. to 350. 
each; we geU this lot at Gc. each. See 
them. 

We have another lot or those Nickel 
Plated ('opper Tea Kettles at SSe. and 
92c. (!ftch. 

Nickel l')lated Copper Cuspldores, 
30c., worth 75c . 

N.lck"l Plated Coppcr Drloklng Cup, 
very nice, 10c., usual price 25c. 

Nice Nickel Plated Copper 'l'eA. Rud 
CoO·ee Pots, very fine goods, at 72c . and 
7GI! , worth e1.25. 

Steel Enameled 'fea and Coffee Pots, 
first quolit.y, 5Dc. nnd Olc. Acme Pol· 
ishc1 Iron Frying P~ns , 7c, Oc, 11c,18c, 
20c. cach. Polished Steel Spiders, 35c . 
each. 'l'in Ware at manufacturers' 
prices. 

Woisard Bros" 
24 Bank St., New London, Conn. 

IlIIPOUTED A.."D 
DOnESTIC GINGHAlIIS. 

SATEENS. CHEVIOTS, 
ClU,PONS, SERGES, 

HENRIETTAS, 
SUltAH AND INDIA.." SILl{S, 

And :"L large \·arlety ot 

WASH DRESS 
FABIUCS. TABLE 

LINENS, BLANl{ETS, 
COUNTlntPANES, 

SHEETS A.."D 
PIl.LOW CASES, 

TOWI, I.S, BLEAH),D 
AND 1I1WWN l\IUS· 

IJ IN S, ]';'L'V., ETC. 

l\I cn'~ Un·:e· wear, MusUn Undorwenr for 
\\ omclI IInti Chlllll''Cn,-Bllbl''s Outllts Il Sped. 
alt ... . I nm "nWllrt'11 to l'I1'1ow IL complete line of 
Cnrpetlngs , l'ortleres anel UrlLpt:rlcH. Lncc Cur· 
t> los, Shadcs, etc, anll to g1\'o cSllmnleK of a 
complete or partial furnisil1ng tor your borne . 
Your ID!pectloll Is solicited. 

S. O. HARRINGTON, 
Dry Goods Parlors, Cn Gr&nd and York Ave. 

Nia.n.tic. _ 'Conn 

! 

J. H. 

'Ibose are what we have In st~_ at 
all t imes aDd you wilJ alway. dad 
them new and ft:esh. 

COLLINS, 
O-R.OCER.., 

-0:0-

Pennsylvania Avenue. 
NIANTIC, CONN. 

OUR STOCK 
Consists of the fioest line of Grocerietl " ... 
Provisioos and we al'e keepinc them mo.I ... 

ABOUT PRICES~ 
'Ne won't quote you any at th'. t,-* 
but invite you to can and be .tl .... 
that they are low. 

..-Complete line 01 goods trom !dakin's Bakery fresh every da,.. 

J. H. GOLlINS, at Tubb~s Old Stand 



0. tho lpot. 
-oat 4amned .pot... was what trouble4 

...... )lacbet.h; but It was IOmethlng lnt&D. .. 
phie tIW. ,he &aW. In. the acth'o BeASOD of 
epriDa And .ummor _ports-there are .pow 
that aro not vlfdonary. but wblch bring with 
\bern pain and groat dlMomfort. Brui8ea1 blaok and blue Aro tho aooompanimonli 0 
.,.ory activo sport. 'rheyoften crtpple and 
6re IlI.'ays a Bore trouble. Come from wba.t 
'8Ouroe they may. tho thlup; to do OD. tho spot 
•• to \laO 61. J a.oo'" 011 Crt.'ely I\1\d promptly. 
There 11 nothing lurot and it wtpos out tho 
pain as we would wipe) oft' a slat&. In Uke 
m&nner 8u4(\00 almaka of rheuin&tlim, to 
whioh people are liable at this 8M8OD, oan be 
promptly eurod by applying 81. Jaoobl '011 
to the p&1n spot. 

'mE UNCANNY B l iT 1 II app.... tbat t"o young aro ~ , l1., brought forth at D timo. but only one 

. Ba .. lloI!;'-lhi-1o.11t.· T , 
. In all Ih. h~ . oontiguon. . ~ !'u. 
town lies hidden.. 80uroe of reovflllue 
w. little thougbt/ol • f." y.ar"/",go, 
that is, tho now 'tIlineral bauIite., 1m
m."'. beda oliit at.,no" h.ingfopenod 
nOar hor. of tbo tln .. t quality. 

P.11tA8OLB A. Dnrrmar ceL'r, 8lI'.AlL8 D' TBJI GABDD. 

FACTS OF INTEREST ADOUT TIUS 10 ordinarily raised to maturity. 7bo 
CURIOUS ANIl\IAL. process of selootion of tho one raIled 

P.rasol. this .. DSOn have .eaoh.a a 
di.atinct cult. Th.r ara .... nti.Uy 
for sunshine. a threatening oloud bear
iDg ominons import for their diaphau
ous beauty. Man,. of gauze or ohilfoD. 
are roBO Jiued. A symphony in gr.y 
ohiffon has a blush pink li

J
1iing and, it. 

bunoh of "ild ro ••• on Ih. outsld.. It 
is needleSB to add that suob sunshades 
(?) are not for indiscriminate or gen· 
enl use; they Deed a garden party 
oostumo and environment to fulfill 
their best BDd loveliest miBsion.-New 
York Tim ... 

For BOme yean ooail. or slDIIII h .... 
given me oonsiderable i;roublo. The. 
foliage of early p .... nd other plan", 
was found badly eaten in the morn",,: 
inS', e.lways from the gronnd up. A' 
Ilrat I oould not Imagin. "h.t animalo' 
h.d dono tbi. d.mnge. Wh.n I dia
covered th.t .Iug. w.re the culprits I 
soon found means to get rid of them. 
Sau is the sovereign remedy for them, 
but lime is just 118 e1l'eotive, and 80 is 
wood ashes and kaiDit and muriate of 
polaeb. . I woulel 1111 up my knopoaok 
.pr.yer witb salt w.ter or with lim. 
"aler, and then go to Ihe pateb wh.re 
I knew these slugs to be at work, usu
ally at or after dusk, and give the 
pl.nts a good spr.ylng. Th.t tr •• t
ment "Ill kill .v.ry .Iug tou.hed by 
the spr.y. In the morning only gr .... 
apots .r. left 01 tb.m.-Bo.ton Calti1 
vator. ; 

_ is not knowD, but it is probably a 
Ita l~ower ot SUltained 1I'1IlZht-ln uatural seleotioD. or thB survival of 

The la1'88lt canal loek to the world 1& in 
Ule J(&nchOfiter (EnglAnd) ship canal. 

Dr. Kilmer's B •• xr.,RooT ('~ 
all KidDe)' nod Ulnddor traubl .. 

Pn.mphlot "-D(\ Consultation frM. 
Lnbotntor}' BlnghtlmtoD. N. Y. 

. LMt YMC tho ['hoop In tbil OOUlltry grew 
"',100,000 pound! ot wooL 

, )Ira. Wlnalow' a Soot.hlnl Syrup tor (lbtld1!'lln 
t.eethin;-, sottens the lIt'ums , reduCM IQflam~ 
t.1on. &11&) .. plLln. eure~ wind colle. 2be ... bottle 

i CitlB'l}"onrcough wltb Hale'. Honcrot Hore
b "land .. ad Tar. 
Pike'. 1.'oothacbe DtoJ'll Cure tn one minute. 

P II ')' s Cu1"6 tor ConlQmpll.on .rclleftl the 
lD08t ObllUD"I~COui:h.-ne v. n. HOCu)lUa:.LLS .... 
Lexington. Mo., F~bruar)' H. 15(l.L 

Scrofula Taints 
lArk in the blood of almost everyone. 
Even in i~ worst form, however, 
.arofula can be cured by Hood's Sar
aparill&. This is proved by the fol· 
lowing and hunureds of other 0&168: 

. u 1 write to tell wbat IIood', Barap&riUa 
_ done tor me. Myeasewu IClOful& lnlta 
~ form. A largll tumor gAthered under 
Hood's my chin o. tho len BId. and 

continued. to grow until 1t 
I ..... arilla ..... as large.. 0 h •• •• "118. 
... .." I bad it lanoOO and ba.d to 
I -'f! keep" poultice on it all tbe 
I r.IIIS tim .. I had tried many rem-

edle., but my trouble Ungern. 8!ood ed aDd I had about given up 
when 1 bappenod to read .. bout Hood's ~ 
apadllL 1 concluded to try it, and after 
laklDc .Jmost seven hoWes I am apln en
torlnc the best of health. Tbo &oro II oom· 
p\etely healed Hood's Sar8llparlUIl eft'ootio~ 
a pennanent 'cure." CL.UlEKCE Au&!(, Oli 
CIty, Kentucky. Bem.em.bet 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
I. the Only 

True Blood Purifier 
ProlB1Deatly in the pubUc eye today. TILle 
II tbe 8CUOO whon luclf a med.toln~ is mOlt 
...sed becaU1l6 tLt "bts Hmo the blood is full 
of impUrtd8iL 061. Only Hood'8, 

* 

!---....JII~..,"-'= 1 T 15 . * THE BEST 

Spite ot Ita Rideau. Appear- tho stronger one. The young oling 
ancc It 11 EnUrely tightly to thB br8A8t of tho motber, 

"armle... and aro oarried about with hor as sho 
----. flies, until they aro so largo 08 to hin-

I>T
UTWITHSTANDING tbo foot d.r h.r lIight, or tbey .r •• bl.,to oar. 
that b~t8, or at least .all that for thoms::e::l:..v.::.::. ___ ---
iuhabit }~ortb AmerlCo., are 
perfectly harmloaa little ani· A Great Snake. KIlling Feal. 

malp, tho prcscncQ of one. says tho 
Washington Stu, exoites almost BB 
muoh ala1 m as does a snnke. _Thore is 
something so silent anJ myst.erious, 
not to say uncanny, about them that 
popular prejudice Ctlnoot bo easily 
overcome. They suggest at once 
darkness. dBmp, unwholesome CBverns 
and a general tendency to the super
stitious, for mnny a ghost hu turned 
out to be n bnt.. And when ono is 
killed, and as B matter of miat.aken 
prinoiple IL uat is nlmost nlways 
killed 00 sight. the oXl\mination is not 
likely to be rousuring, for its appear· 
nnDes are ratber agaiDst it. Wero it 
not for the fact that it is so small as 
to be obviou81y h9.rmloss. it would 
BOOm to be a ,.erT formidable nnimal, 
for it has a hideous face Dud a mout·h 
filled with aharp teetb. If A b.t could 
be multiplied in mn a fow t.imes, we 
Ihould hive an animal by the sido of 
wbicb th. f.blea dragon would p.le 
into oomparative insiguificanoo tIn
deed, some of the bats inhabiting the 
tropios are of oonsidorablo size, but 
they are also oomp.,atively harmlesa. 

Wbil. b.ts ar. not lik.ly to be 
selected AS pew, thero are, noverthe
leu, mauy things of interest about 
Ih.m. In lb. first place, they are tb. 
only mammals in the world adaplied 
for a sustainod flight. Tho flying 
squirrel, flying lemur, etc., can fly, 
or rather _i1, from treo to koo, but 
they O&Dnot continue in the Ioir, in 
f&at, can only sail from a higher to • 
lower poinl Bats, however. can oon
tinue on the wing for houra, and are 
10 perfeotlr .dapted for tbi.a sort 01 
eJ,iatenoe ~hat their appearance on ~h6 
around i. awkward in the oxtreme. 

Tho name of flying motwe, given 
tb.m by our earlr Eugli.b anoeeto1'B, 
"... muoh more appropriate, for they 
have quite the appoarloDoo of a mouse. 
In certain parts 01 Brit.in tb.y ar. 
.till called ditter mio.. But durer.nt 

One of the boys of John Ellis, ot 
Schoharlo'Countv,New York, was noted 
when very youug for a marvetlous SKill 
in throwing atones. His aoouraoy WM 

phenomenal. Many 0. time ho has 
stood under a tree and piokod oft" a 
tiny bird from the topmost bougb at 
the firHt tri&l, antl, when chaUougocl 
by bis playmatos, has set the woather 
vane on the top of a barn or other 
building spinniug by striking the tail 
of tho flah or roostor, or wha.tever it 
happened to be, with a stone, and. I'e
peatins it again a.nd again. Not ouly, 
th.t, but he often brought down a ' 

bird on the wing. 
Ono sultry afternoon in August this 

boy and two of his brothers, ono of 
whom was tho father of tho writer, 
were sauntering along t.he highway. 
when they orOl8Od a sm.U brook, where 
the tbro".r gatb.red up a holl doz.n 
broad. dat stones of the pattern which 
b. " .. (and of using. H. hurl.d 
lhese. one after the other. at suoh tar
gots &E presented themselYes. and when 
he reaohea. a bridge, spanning a small 
oreek. ho had only one stone left, the 
ohoicest 01 tb.lot. H. h.ld tbi. book 
with tho hope that something animate 
migbt pr_nt ita.\! for a targel. Tb. 
bors atopped whon near the middle of 
the bridgo and looked abont in the 
water. In lhe middle of t.be oreek 
was a small rock, the top of whioh wu 
only a, few inohes in oironmfereDoe. 

uLoolr, Harry 1" said one of the 
lads, u~here's a turtle swimming for 
the rook. OJ 

Only Ih. small bl •• k h.ad was vi.l· 
ble above the surface of the muddy 
stream, bu~ a seoondlook 01 tho youths 
oonvinoe~ them tbat it "as the head 
of a water snake whioh W&8 steadi1y 
moving toward the rook. 

"1'11 try for him when he reaohes 
the stoDC," remarked Harry, keeping 
his eyo on the dark speok 

. "Hello! Thero's another!1f caUed 
th..- otber blotber, pointing to the 
wa~r on the further side of tho rook. 

It is tb. sou~o. i 01 the n"'; m.tal, 
aluminium, 'Whioh is very I~ht, float· 
ins on water~~righti .. nd dqes not eor~ 
rode, stronger than steely dense and 
duotil.. With\aU tbo.o ,.prop.rti •• , it 
do.not take a proph.t;. to say how 
muoh it i. worth.' It i., destin.d, .t 
no distaut claV, to , tOoke the place of 

~~.n, ateol .Dd .llDOs~t al~i otber met-

Adairsville seems t~ e t~e c.enter of 
this immenso wealth. BOgID.DtnR no., 
Romc, it runs in l" northeasterly 
oourse. Ilnd has boen Sfound BOme dis
tance above Co.lhoUn,! but no farther 
that w. know of. In 1886 tbe m.tal 
.olel .t 82 a pound. ' The output "as 
about 48.000 pounds, ,and ita value 
w .. in tho neighborhoQd 01 898,000, 
th. crud. oro ·.hringing 'from 88.50 to 
$13 por ton nt' Piltobn~ and Syr';'n88. 
The oro here is muoh . better than the 
Frenoh output and is muoh BOught 
after by Germany. The reason for 
tbis i. bocause of its ... y .olubilltr. 
The oxtent of tho ore hero and It,e auy 
a00088 makes this 8 very 'favored 1160-

tion. We only need "'pital to •• 00' 
furnl.06l. etc. Water power is oon
venient for running the electrical put 
of the proc.... Tb. G.orgi. \\fining 
and B.uxite Comp.ny is tbe only .om
pany at work. It has now two mines. 
open. and has only begun.-Adairse

• 

ville (G •. ) Danner. ' 

Our aanana Trad •• 

The Amerioan people oonsume moro 
bon.n .. tb.n all tb. oth.r N.tions 01 
tb •• arth. Ln.t y •• r tb.y man.g.d 
to do away with nearly eigbteen mill
ion bunohes, or about one bunoh of 
twenty dozen bananas to every four 
p.rllllnB. Anel the trade i.a .till grow
ing. This is only the imported bana~
as. Florida has begun to rsise large 
quantities of the lusoious fruit and 
would add oonsiderably to this total. 
The oxaot number imported is 17,· 
864,714, of whioh New Orleans re
oeived about ono·third. New York 
ne.rly • quart.r, Pbiladelpbi ••• ixth, 
Boston more that one· ninth. Mobile a 
tenth and BiJtimore one-ei2'hteenth' 
part, the smnll remaindtlr being dia
tributed nmong other receiving 
point.. Altog.th.r BOm. tbat •• n 
hundred ship cargoes of bo.nfAD&8 aro 
reoorded in the oustom house reports. 
Tho Northern ports obtain most at 
their bananas from the West Indies, 
Jamaica and Cuba., whilo New Orlu08 
ohiefly reoeives froD?- Soutb and Cen
tr.1 Amerioa. Tb. ban.n. plant i.a 
ono of the most prolifio bearers in tho 
world And roquires little or no oare. 
The fruit is sold on tho Chioago mar
ket at rotail for ten or fifteen oents a 
dozon, at whioh rate t.here is said to 
be oonsiderable profit in the trade .... 
the oost of produotion is. pr&auoally 

A F A.HOUS SE'l' Ol!' DISEmS. 

The most famous set of dishes in the 
world is in the White HOU80. 

Th. flr.t dish tow .. d this f.mou. 
aet was aeleot.d by MlU'th. W .. bing
tOD, and is an old-fashioned family 
soup tureen. 

Ev.ry I.dy in the Wbit. HOD" baa 
mad. additIons. 

Some whioh will be greatly appreoi. 
ated inyears to oome were contributed 
by MrB. Harriaon and ar. deeor.t.d 
by heraelt 

Doring lIer lIr.U.rm .. lIratl.dy in 
tb. I.nd Mra. Cl.v.land pr.a.nted to 
the White Hou.. • f ..... ery larg. 
pieces. whiQh were given to her a& 

wedding gltla.-N." Ydrk Journal. 

TD WOKEN OP \ARK1tN1A.. 

The Armenian women are exoellent 
housekeepers. Their houses are mod
ols of neatneBB and oleanliness. They 
ue good oooks Also. Besides the 
household work ana the care of the 
family And domestio anime.1&, tho 
manufacturo of tho fa.mily olothing 
d.volves upon tb.m. Witb the h.lp 
of the simple instruments, needle and 
spindie, they make. with admirable 
skill. fine woolen -and cotton oloth, 
Ihawlp, oarpets and silk embroidery. 
In all the pn blio sohools of Armenia 
manual training oooupies Ion hC)norable 
plaoe. Armenian women, like all 
other Ori.ntal.. .r. land 01 brigbt 
colorH. Bed and yellow are common 
in their oostumes. They we., a long 
garment of red. yellow or blue, an 
apron of rod or yellow, and yellow 
shoes without hecls. Their he.ir falls 
in two braids on the breast, whioh is 
adorned with gold and silver je~elry 
o.nd with pinks and other flowers. 
They wear a cap embroidered with 
silk and silver. ·rhe forehead of a 
m.,ried woman is'adorned with strings 
of gold or silver coins. In some prov
inoes tbey wear on their arms a long 
row of silver pendants, whioh jinglo 
"h.n 'b.y walk. Th. beauty of tbe 
!rmeman women is praised through
out tho Uri.nt.-Th. J.bb.r"oak. 

'l'HB YOUNO HBA.BT • 

, 
notbiDg. the only n.m -.,pelUlO be
ing tb. fr.ight obargea.-Tum, Fi.ld 

mOHT TDm TO !'BLL TBEB8, 

Wb.n to h ... timb.r that the beal 
rosulta can be secured has heen a vex
ing question to lumbermen. "For 
.atr.ngtb, b.outy and dur.billty, I 
h.... lound Anguat, Septomb.r and 
O.tober the b •• t, .ndF.bruary, Maroh 
.nd April the wQral mODthA to ant 
wood. A red mapl. out in September 
"ill k .. p in a round log perfeoUi 
"hite and BOund nnID til. DOX' Auguft,. 
"hU. on. out In Mar.b wiU begin to 
blaok.n and deoay by the mi4dl. or 
last 01 Jun.. Thi. i.a DOt copied from 
any aolenlido "ark, bnt II whAt I hA .. e 
found to be • f.o! hr m.ny prooUoal 
toots. Good bi70h out In September 
"ill k •• p in • good Oondition until 
the n.xt September, II i.1t In the 
woods ont in fol1l' foot lengths. while 
if out in Maroh and leR in the .. me 
w.y it will b. n.arly worthl_ by 
August I-.t I ... t .uoh i. tb. reoult on 
my I.nd. Whit. pin., like r.d maple, 
keep. muoh long.r If out In Septom
ber than if out in March, and is Dot 
iDjured by tbe worms so much. I 
have found th.t "ood dried slo"ly in 
a 10", cool plao. 10 b.tter IhAD dri.d 
quiokly in the hot Bun, e .. n thongh 
out in BUmmer. May this not, in a 
measure, aocount for wood being bet
ter in autumn, it having oold winter 
to dry in?"-New York Di.ap.toh. 

OXFOBDBBIBBS. 

This is a oomparatively ne .... variety. 
It origin.t.d .bont 1830 1>y .rooaing 
the Cotswold "ith the Hampshir., 
but not until 1862 did tb. breed se
cure recognition in the prize lids of 
the I.ading show.. The Oxford i. 
int.rm.di.te .. to I.ngth 01 .. 001 be
twe.n Ih. Southdown .nd tb. long 
w<'Ole. Tho. aim of tho origine.tors of 
the bre.d W88 to (\blain .n .Dim.1 that 
POBSti880d the weight of the long-,wool 
she.p wilb tbe quollty and ohAracter
i.tio. of the Dowlll'> and the beat types 
01 the br .. d .ho'; ho" admirably th.i. 
have sucoeedod in produolng 10 breed; 
wWoh can hardly be surpassed in the ' 
produotion of both mutton and wooL 

Th. Oxford Do"n is • ".ll-made,: 

ASLEEP IN A R!FRIQERATOR. 

.&. Wile Put There b7 Bv.ratare and 
~o1llld b,. Ber U •• baD4. 

Th. conatructloD ot city 11& .... ouch 
that It oeem .... If ftat thieves on,ht 
to be abl. to obtain aImoot unlimited 
plunder with impunity. But the,. are 
torever ",tUng caulbt, IlDd moot of 
them are lowett aradee ot meali: thI...... An;rthlnll like orl,lnallty In 
th.1r metb_ ta rare, 10 the experience 
ot the bead of a mocleat Weat Sid. 1I&t 
thiI week .. remukable, .,.. the CIn
elnllati Enqnlrer. Be arrived home 
from busln ... about 6 o'clock, and at 
once observed indications that lOme
thing unulual bad been goln, on. It 
was .vldent that a thlet had been 
around, and that he had lone awaf 
wlthont ~ mnch, If anyth!nll, with 
b1m, unJea It waa tho resident'. wlte, 
tor ohe was Do"bere to be found. Tba 
bu.band preanmed that ohe bad ,one 
ta not\t7 the police, 10 b. oat down and 
walted: but attar an hoUl' or two he 
became anxIou. and Inquln!d of the 
Delrhbon. They bad heard or seen 
Dothing alther of thlet or wlte. TbeD 
there was trouble. 'rhe hUlband bur
rled to tha De&ft8t police _tlon. m. 
wit. hadn't been there, od a genoral 
alann waa lent out tor patrolmen to 
watch tor her, whUe two ae~vee 
returned to the hoU18 and halped puoh 
Inqulrl ... The kltcheD and dlnlng·room 
looked ... If the wlte had been inter-
rupted In b.r work, but there was no 
oth.r Iign ot her. Th. detectives look· 
ed very ·w1se, asked mBDJ' 1ueet1ona 
that seemed impudent to the _ 
hu.band, made oome notM and weDt 
away. 

It i.a .. id th.Uhlrl1 lou 'of ...... 
margarine .r. sold .. ur IIIGIIth loa 
Solt Lak. Cily, UIah. 

W"7 -taJ' Deeten t 
A gUal'&Dteed cure tor CoaIUQMIaa ....... 

medicine or Inject.lona, oriaIMlb .... -fl:1Io 
.. permanont.· eun tor ~ ~.. • 
CaUtornla Salve tor PiI., 7hw I..... !:!:: 
Ue.t;..od .. postu .... eUl'e for m.-~ &V 

lle(!ure t.beee tour home c:ur....ad. thllll..._wa 
doctor'. billA, Hod 14 een~ (stamt* to H_ 
CUre Uo.. 1m!! W&lnu' St., Phllad ..... P. 

F. J. Cbeaer & Co. TOrrIedo. ~- ".... .. 
Ball'. C ..... h ev.. 0lrW 'lfllI~ ~_~ 
cue ot catarrh UlM ClaIUlo& 1:l1li cand '" ~ 
Hall's Catarrb Co.",. Send r. ',,_iioiil ioiiiiliili 
!no. Sold b7 Dna ..... .... 

A .... pa-. 
is the alp ot KOOd health aDd D. u.t ..... 
!itrango that. fi. should alman &1..,.. ...... 
!)n the s late ot the cll3O"Uoo.. .... =.t'::II' ft ..... -. ... 
Rlpan, T.bulIi tUen after meale ---.? . 
Utile ~l bolp IDO.t 11'»""' -

has • cookiq aobool .. 

ONB 
l!otb the method 
Syrup of Fip ill 
and re!'reahiDg 

r-<><>O 

.. bats may Beem from ordinary mAm
mala, their adaptation for flight has 
been accomplished b,. nature in a very 
simple JOAnner, aa ma.y be BOOn by 
compar.ng the ak.leton "ilh that 01 a 
mamm.1 or • bird. Tb ..... ntial fact 
h.. been brougbt .bout by greatly 
lengLheniog the bones of the fingers 
.. • point of attachment for thin mom
b.nnous winga. or, &8 Goldsmith hap
pily puts it, u,ho tiuge18 Berve like 
mute that koop tb. eaDV" 01. sail 
'pread aDd regulate its motions. 10 The 
wing membranes are oontinuous from 
Ih. lut linger .nd tbumb to the sides 
of the bodr, reaobing belo" tb. knoo, 
and from thi.a point to the .nkl. or 
.v.n to tb. foot. Wh.n tb. bat i.a .t 
reat tho lIDgen are folded by • mov .. 
m.nt .1 the root 01 the h.nd, "hioh 
brlnga th.m togetb.r in • oompoot 
bundl. like tb. ribs 01 a olosed um· 
brella. During the daytime, or while 
in repooe, the body i.a aupported In 
one of two waya, either it is hung by 

Sure onough a seoond snake was ' 
swimming toward the same point. 
Tho position and prog'rc8B of the two 
indicated tbat thor "auld reoob tb. 
(lpot at the 8Ilmo moment unloM some
thing interferod, and nothing did in
terfere. Nearer o.ud nearer they drew 
and at the samo instant, the heads, 
followod by the gleaming, wet bodies, 
begau gliding up on the lIinty .urf .... 
It look.d .. if ther ..... to b •• light 
b.t .... n tb.m, but "Itboul any hesi
tation on tho part of either, one snOok.e 
began aliding over the nook of tho 
other ... if he meant to oontinue his 
"'r atraight aoroas the .r •• k. At tho 
moment their necks oro886d Harry 
EIli.a I.t lIy "ith the .tone b. h.ld in 
bi.a rigbt hana. 

and Fires_~i~d:.. •• ,--_____ _ 

SImla. flmlllarlly. 

A vory pretty girl had au experienoe 
with threo of the monkeys in 
Sohmhlt's bird store on the avonuo 
yesterd.y th.t bas giv.n her. b.tter 
insight into monkey nature than she 
p0886880d before. 

Thero nre BOme thiBgs to whioh time 
is the only guide, and in so momen
tous 0. step as the oboioe of the oom
panion of a lifetime lI~he unreasoning 
madness of love" can. in extreme 
youth, r.r.ly be tru.t.d. A young 
Birl haa 80 many illusiona, so little 
knowledge of human nature, 80 slight 
Ion acquaintanoe .... ith her own heart, 
.. to make the risk always " serious 
one. 

Th. hUiband ...... In • had Ita .. ot 
mind, bnt not 10 upaet that he didn't 
preoe.ntly realize that be needed tood. 
Rath.r than go to a reataurant he went 
¥> bII refrIJerator to see what th.re 
might be ta eat. Be opened the door, 
and there .curled up In the Ice chambe! 
was his wito. She wasn't hurt: ahe 
hadn't .ven tainted. Sh. was oImpl;y 
oound aalaep, IOmewhAl Itnpellod 
with the clOll8 air and c:ramped In .v· 
ery joint. but otherwl .. In rood condi
tion IlDd glad to get ont. Sbe explained 
thDt abe ""ught a thlet at work, and 

gently y-' P~:~~_ ~:!~~ Liver and-] 
!em eft'ecluallr, 
..bee and revers .. "'NURSING MOTHERs,INFANTV· 

CHILDREN 
* .IOtIN c:AIUo8 .. SONS, """ yocto. • 

ENGINES 
AND BOILERS 

For I'll pUrtlC»M reQ.uirl~ 
power. Au.tomatle. CorU .. 
& &lmpound Engines. Hor_ 
bonla! &: "erlkal Uollen. 
t,)otnplete oStW,IU P!antl. 

'.W.PAYNEUOIII, 
Elmira· N. Y. 
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the 01 .... 01 tb. bind feet, "ith tho 
head dowDward, or it u prone, that is. 
with the Iront of tbe body ,lownwarll 
on tho plano of .upport. The uauol 
manner is to ace thom suspeuded by 
the bind feel, 

It need bardly bo .. id that b.ts are 
nocturnal. and never Been during the 
nnlight, unlese startled from BOmo 
dark oorn.r. Th.y _pend tho day in 
hollow trees. caverns and. dart re· 
..- 01 buildiug.. . Tb.y are saiel 
to be .. peoially .bundant in tb. Yol· 
lowstone Natioual Park, whore they 
congregate ill immense numbers duro 
ing tb. day in tb. oov.rn •• nd littl. 
pook.ta in tho rocks ne.r the hot 
springL Tbey 100m to appreciate the 
warmth, aud hundreds may be st.,tled 
from every oranny. In oold countrics 
t.he bat. hibernate during tho winter, 
or wben it Ie too oold for tbem to oap· 
tur. Ib.a In ... 1 load. A f.w apooioa 
probably migr.te muob .. do tbe 
birds, thus following the food 8uppl!:. 

The food of Am.erioan bats is almost 
exclusively iDS8ota, and of these they 
deetroy great numbers. They are 
_i.lly land 01 lIios, .nd are oft.n 
seen in houses in early evening in .. 
duaLriously plying their vocation. In 

Ag tbe bro.d, flat missile lert his 
grBSp it skimmed through tho a.ir, but 
gradually tippod ' over until it was 
,.ertical, and, curving in " beautiful 
parabola, dipped down, wben dirootly 
over the rock, and cut off' tho heads of 
both soakes I1B cleau and slick as if 
dono by • k •• 1l .aged botob.t. Tb. 
feat 80ems inoredible, and yot the two 
witnesses, whoso words no aoquaint
anoe ever questioned. deollll'ol.l that it 
was done prooisely as dosoribod. They 
insisted th.t the thro)w was 00.0 of 
thoae ohanoe oues whioh might ooour 
in .. million offurts, and probably suoh 
it 1'1&8, but Harry Ellis we.s equally 
persistent ill declaring that thero WllS 

no ohance about it. 
"Why did I wait," he asked. "until 

thoir neoks touohed uuloss it woa to 
kill botb? H.d I not intond.d to uo 
thAt I lIould not have waited. " 

A Plan tor Pumpln:J Coal. 

South Amerioa at least 000 8p9Oiet'. 

tho vampae, IIlOU the blood 01 other 
mamm.ls, aod many ver, edraordi· 
nary ltorics h&ve beeu told cd its 
bloodthirstineBB. It ~s saiJ to be 
61p601ally persistont aUl\)king 81eep· 
ing n&tiyea, of ton drawing 80 muoh 
blood .. ta actually weak.n tb. mou 
before d.teotion. But prob.bly tbe 
ttoriOll have been exaggoratud. 

Wo are not yet pumping coal, but 
we may do 80. 'V. H. Androws, 01 
New York, has a BOheme for pumping 
crushed 00111 borne in waf er from the 
Connellsville region to suoh places as 
Newoastle, PenD.; Youngl:ltown and 
Sbarob. Wherever It is worth while 
he will build. coko ovens anu oonvert 
this quasi-duill 000.1 into ooke. All 
this sooms rathor oJd, but Mr. Au· 
drews woa one of tho origiual promot· 
ers of the Staudarll Oil Company, aDd 
he knows what tho mechanical ole~ 
menu in such an o.cbievement woulJ 
be. Ho says the coal thus oarried 
would be gaol steam coal, nnll that 
tho valves o[ tho pumps would bo no 
moro worn than if the pumps worc 
movjng oil.-Detr(J~t Froo Press. 

The Famous Staked Plain. 

The fruit-eatiug bBts are oonfinod 
to the warmer rogionl of Asia and 
Africa, od .mong tb.m.r. th.large.t 
kinda kno"n. Th. KaloDg bat of 
Java moasures Ove feet between tho 
tip" of Its .. inz •. 

Tho fOomous Llano Esta.cauo, or 
Staked Plain, is tho same dry anJ 
dreary regiou it was when t.he carly 
SpBnish explorors gave it the name it 
bears ancl markecl their trllil with 
stakes. It occupies tho worst part of 
1.'CXBS and Now Mexioo, anu most of it 
is almost uninhOobited. Three or four 
of tho oouutios of Texlls witl1iu tho 
plain either do not appoor in tho lo.st 
cunSDa returns, or else figure as hl\v· 
ing from four to forty inb001)itants. 
Tho same is true of a.djoi!Jing counties 
ill New lUexieo. 'rho wholo nrca. of 
Now England oould be lost within tho 
oonfines of this plftiu.-Now York SUIl 

A Soporific. 

In h.r 1.lt han<1 .h. was holding. 
flfty oent bunoh of violets and her 
pooket book, and on her head she 
woro a de.shiug Gainsborough hAt with 
ostrioh plumes. Two of tho monkeys 
were in a oago on a line with the top 
01 tb. hat, aud tbe tbad w .. in .o.g. 
by himself below. where she had only 
to reaoh out h.r right honel to tou.h 
him. This girl loves monkeys, And 0.11 
three of tbo monkeys seemed to take 
to h.r .. n.tur.lly .. tbougb tbey bad 
known her a long time. Just as the 
monk.y in the eag. by bim •• \! olutoh.d 
tb. "unob 01 viol.t. and tb. pook.t· 
Look, the coupl. in the upp.r .tory 
8natchell tho hat. It onme off, hat,.. 
pin~, veil and all, and came with suoh 
remarkable suddeun888 that sho 
gr.bbed b~r jaok.t for f •• r Ib.t would 
go the so.me waY'. 

Wben tbe monk.ys .urrenderod tb. 
millinery tbe h.tpins were bent dou
ble and the ioside of the oage was so 
strewn with feathers that it looked as 
though the inmates had been moult· 
iog. And now the young lOody deolares 
A monkey ill a. nasty belUlt. -Washing-
ton Post.. _____ ---

Thl Babll. o. thl HOUle • 

Th. Fifty-fourtb Congr... 01 tha 
Ullited States, whoee members began 
to (haw salBry au March 4, includoe 
some of the youngo't roprosentatives 
on record. Thoro are very mOouy 
young mon in the Senate. whioh haa 
b.for. hO\l m.ny youthful .nd di.· 
tiuguished memb~rs. If the reoords 
give his ago oorrectly, George n. Mc
Clollan, the Domocro.tje Represent"" 
tive from tho'rwelfth New York Dis· 
triot, and who was born November 28, 
1865, in Dresden, Saxony. is tho 
youngest member. Rarely in the 
United States hBB a man tftkcn his seat 
in the highest representative body bo· 
fore ren.obing the age of thirty. 10 
England it is uot unoommon for a 
youth of t,.,enty·one or twenty-two to 
take his seBt in Parliament, and Will
iam Pitt, tho youogest OhaD.oelbr of 
tho Exohequer, WBS not twenty-sill: 
when ho roached thBt highest honor. 
-}~rank Leslie's Weekly. 

A Small Favor. 

lf lovo is given unsought, jealousy 
bid.es itself. but .. mother's beart is 
quiok to feel the t.nd.r troubl.. 01 
her obildrOD, and her love and sym
pathy taotfully oxpr6886d. and, above 
all, giving no hint of blamo. may be 
unspeakably comforting to the poor 
little love-lorn maiden. 

Subsequ.ntly, .h. may h.lp her t.n· 
elerly Uta live it down" if the love be 
hopeless, giv~ng her own affection in 
double measure, and striving to make 
the girl happy by ever,. means in her 
power. The86 hee.rtaches are very real, 
BS the mother knows by the responsi vo 
eoho in her own, but they must not be 
indulged, or the anll.ring wllll .. t the 
long.r. The ohild .honld b.l.n alOIl. 
e.s rarely M possible. And provided 
with oODge.ial occupation that will 
leave her little time to brood and 
dream. A mother, too, may guard her 
dAughtor from exposing her feelings, 
"hiob sometim •• burst tb. banda 01 
self .. oontrol, and a lifelong lense of 
mortification remains for An impulsive 
word or o.ot.-New York Advertiser. 

P AsmaN N0TJ:9. 

MOouy noveltios in jewelry arA seen, 
inoluding the squaro·out Italian rings. 

Broad.loth. oomo in pretty sbad.s 
of red o.nd brown and green, and pink
ish taus. 

Embroidered Swiss muslin dresses 
are 10 hav •• r.gular John Gilpin run 
this summer. 
, PlaiJ parasols are carried with plaid
trimmed gowns and o.ro very fetohing 
lmt rathor go.udy. 

Tbero are thoso who say tbOot the 
"!inpoloon ourll" has boon dono to 
1.1co.th by netrosscs. 

Sleeves Bnll akirts. though na volumi
nous as evor, ho.vo banishod the orino
line lining. Stiffening is out of dato. 

For tnilor·mllllo dresscs, when trim
miug is to bo nsod at aH. there lU'e 
h9.lf·incll paasementeries made with 
o\'erlapping sequins aud put 011 like 
braid. 

'rho jewelers reoommend for style 
aUlI good taste the sets of platinum 
sltirt studs and cuff Jinks, often do.intil,Y 
incrnsted with little rubies and sap· 
phires. 

The l1eroBnll by women of fuhioD 
for rEal Il\ce8 aud shoor muslins of 
Orioutnl delicacy 01 weavo he.s made 
fiue uDllerwellor more oostly thOon ever 
bofore. 

PBIZE OXPOBD DOWK BJDDa'. 

round·bodi.ct, abort·l.gg.d .heep, in 
size .bout equ.1 10 tb. Hampsha .. 
Th. lIeoo. i. thick, but not 100 ourly. 
JtH weight is estimated at about seven 
pounds per sheep. They bave tbe 
dark f"" •• of tho Soutbdo"n .nd in. 
appearanoe olosely resemble tho Shrop
shire, being, however, larger. Tbey 
are very hardy, bear oonfinement well. 
fatten casily and produoe exoellent 
mutton. The Oxford Downs may be 
used with great SUOCOBS in improvwg 
the n.tiv •• tock 01 the oounlry. 

l~BlI A..~D GA..BDmI' NOT'D. 

Cui up your old tnrnipI, o.hh.g., 
eto., for the hens. 

Don't bl.m. tho hor.. for balking 
if his cotJo.t does not flt or it he is 
overloaded . . 

Tho ben that is weary wit.h ohaaing 
(p'llSihoppers the Hlive long summer 
day" will eojoy a ho.ndful of oorn for 
her evening meal. 

Puah tb. pig. and mark.t them 
wh.n .i1 to .ighb months old. It 01 
good .took and properlr handl.d 'b.y 
fbouM excoecl 200 pounds at that ago. 

Th. Int. Hirnm Smltb decl.r.d that 
h. believed h. eoul,1 r.uch tb. point 
wheru ho could keep no oow on every 
Doro 01 tillabl. I.nd. H. Buoce.ded 
in keeping half tb.t number. 

Oroharde nnll the d.iry go w.ll to· 
g.ther. Co~·. IIko .ppl •• , .nd f.d 
juc1ioiouely th~y mnko a desirable 
ohAngo; Bud thero is Always enough to 
I.U to tho ground to furlli.ah the sop· 
ply. 

NlJw England farmers have deolared 
thot by tb •• dmiui.tr.tioD of tuberou· 
lin their cows have been ruined. They 
""y tbat tho compuleory DB. 01 the 
remedy in MRyachtl86tts iJ an out 
rageous injuttioe. 

HOUBEBOLD DDrl'8. 

Grease may be renloved from wool· 
.n gooda by eponging it witb .trong 
oold eolY.c. 

Yonng Wife (tim. midnigbt)
"Quiok I Quiok I W.k. up I I h •• r 
somo one down stairs. U 

Huab.nd (.I •• pily)-"Wbat do tbey 
BOom to be doing?" 

Wif.-"H.rk I Hear th.t? Th.y'r. 

'rhcro aro tiny watches not mort:. 
thnn B tbirJ of an inoh in diametor, 
nnd set like a Oliff button. 'l'het are 
10 b. ,,"ornln Ibe I.p.l buttonholo of 
a jaok.et, 

Fino laoe8 may be oleaned by being 
pook.d In wheat 1I0nr and allowed 10 
rem.ln t"enty-IdDr hour •. 

If a shir~ bosom or any otbe~ artie!e 
b ... b •• u BOor.h.el In itol\iig lar it 
wher. tho bright Bnn.bln. wlU f.U 
da •• lly OD It. 

that he clapped h.r Into tho retrlge .... 
tor before she could """""". Once In 
ahe could do nothtnr. Tbere wu no in
n.r bandle to the door. She cried aloud, 
and findlnlr no responae juat waited to 
be dIscovered, dreading all the whU. 
thai ber weddlng spoons had been 
taken. Tbey w.re not, thonllh they 
bad been placed, wIth other valuables. 
In the center at tho dln1ng·rooID table 
for carrying .... and the Incldol ended 
haoplly. 

Dr. PIERCE'S 
FAVORITE 

PRESCRIPTION 
FOR 

WEAK WOMEN. 
On fi rst illtroducing this world-fa.med mcdl· 

.:illc to tbe affl icted. :uul (OT l":l.ny yca~ th~re
lifter it "as sold uuder a Po.JIUve 0 ...... 
of fti\' illg e ntire 5:ltisractioll in e~ry caM! (or 
,.,Inch it Is recollllllcnded, So uniformly suc· 
cessful did it prove in curing the diseues.. de
raogcnumt. and wu.lc.ucsses of "",omen that 
claims (or the returu or money paid for it we~ 
clt~iDlly nre. Sin~ ita uaa.Dufacturen Q .U 
now peial to tbousaoda of DOted cum c&c:ted 
by it in ~ part of tbe land. they btliew: its 
past tftOrd I IUfIclcnt guarant« of it.s put 
value a .... c:urath-e agent. t111~rcrore . they. ,,_ 
fC!"t its claims to Ihe coufidcllct' of the afHlI:ted 
soldy' upon (hilt TC"ror,l, By all m~dkinc dcalers. 

W E For New3p~per Cllppinirl ot 
every ~lescrlptlon . AI'ld Cor tbu 
n"me.~ ot your neighbors. trom 

PAY tIHo$IOO.PE'rthoU&llond. Wrltu 
11rst for partieulan. loc1oa1nl 

CASH stamp. TlleN6M1Cllpplnlpo. 
Dep't A.OOl w. l30th St .. N . Y 

eonatipation. S'lrup 01 YIP II 
only """edy 0 ita kind _ ~ 
duCed, pleuiug to the illite ..... 
c.plable to the .. much, -r:" 
ita ac:tioD and trul,. beM'i4 • 
tlI'ecta, P"'~ee~J.. lroal1be ..... heallhy ana .... .Jeau", • 
lun}' UceIIeDt quall_ I' nd Il 
to all UId have made i& till ... 
popnlar nm>ed}' bowJa. ' 

Syrup of Pip js for .Ie in .. 
cent bOtt.les 1>, aU I~ a-
giIta. Arrf reliable a ... 
may Dot ha .. e it OD .. ~ 
cure it promptly for any _ ... 
wiBh .. to try it.. Do DO' eccop& .., 
IUbatitUte. 

CAUFORNIA FIB ~ ,. 
lAW 11IAIICJ#:O. tAL 

/./IIM"au, ". _If _ ... 

~ Y N U-18 

AFfER l>1NNER. 

llIa- .... _ 
u ...... tDdeed.. 
P1oDQo \Q ""ok, -, 
wen. 1 aboald -7' IG. 
Headache 10. .,"';""_ald 
Ob, no. 
llow do foa ma.n.qe It' 

RJpans. Tifbu1e. 
WID that do t&l 
lOftrrUmo. 

The Washing of the Feet 
gets to be a weighty matter, in these 
days when colored 'stockings wiD 

shed their colors. Pearline does this 
work beautifully. 

It's not only thoroughly effective, 
but it's healthy. Doctors reco"Tc ••• 

(__ Pearline as a soak 
) 

)) 
for rheumatism_ 
. Try it in the bath. 
It will give y~ . a 

)~.ca$,:~ new idea of d , . 
ness. Bathing with 
Pearline is a periect 

luxury. 

B 
Peddlers .Dd some unscnP"k-~ will • ---.. this is as good 3S" or •• the I&IDCI _ Peuu... IrS:: eware FALSE-Pearlioo is • .-~. lfWli_. · 

'OOn' , :m imih'ltion. be honc:st-.tntd II INNI. m )AlIBS 

The Pot Called the Kettle Black-a ..... 
the Housewife Didn't Use 

Ths elM of bats are sml111 and 
seemingly of comparatively littlo use, 
but tho other organs of seose: espe
oially hearing, smolling loud the seuse 
of touch, are exceedingly o.eute. Tho 
larRo external ears of many species 
ber-r evidence of their havini beon 
coDitruaLed. !o cmtch tho · slightest 
eound, and tho 88U80 of toueh is 80 

oxooedingly dolicate, particularly ill 
the wings, that · a bOot uoprivod of 
eight, and &8 noariy AS possible of 
hesring and .mclling. i. able to fly 
Ul'tItI a room aoroea whioh striogs 
have beau stretcbed witb the greateat 
eue. f never Mtrikee obstruotions 
of aD1 kind, DO ma.tter how !Small. It 
i.a aloo oaId thAt b.ta in oonllnom.nt 
ma,. Dot give the I ... t .ttention to 
ahrill ooundo, and yet will giv~ .vi
dooo 01 being a4'001ed by th.:aliSllt
.. _II .... ' 'It \lie _e. ,- . 

III dou't knoW' whBt to mOoko of it, 
said the lecturer. "I am afrohl I at)] 
at tho oud of my ropc. 1 hOove such 
fearful fits of sleepine'38 betwoon sevou 
and ten o'olock at night tbOot I MD 

hardly keep awak. througb my I.c· 
tures. .. 

HI should think the soaring of your 
auuienoes would keop you awake. II 
sai<l OrDi01l8.-Harper'a Bazar • 

In the p.ntry. I heard the ... ke box 
rattle. " 

Hu.band (w.arily)-"T.II tb.m to 
plcASe not to di,e in the haute, "_Now 
N." York W .. klr. 

A bnirclotb underskirt ia now p 

r.gular p.rt 01 the outllt of. ...11-
drOIJSclt 'Womo.n, and is neOO88&ry to 
holtl tb. wide lI .. ing .ldrla .. th, 
,hour In plooe, 

Two part. of orude oil .nd on. parI 
01 turpolltin. r.mo;'. white spoto from 
f uroi'ur. and mult. as good II poli.ah .. 
aDO Gal! deair. to lIa.e, s· POLIO 
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